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.. Introduction. 

pro'blems of the. Immunology of Helmintn Infections. 

For reasons not well understood~ it has been only with-

in very recent years tbat scientists have become seriously 

interested in. the immunology of helminth and other meta-

zoan parae1t1c infections. At the prese:nt time, however" 

many wortters are interested in this f1e1d of in"Lestigation,. 

and the literature, formerly.quite meager~ is increasing 

rapidly .1n volume. 

A striking _fea~ure. of the lnvaatigations thus farre-

ported is the w~~e ,d1yerslty of opinions expressed by var-

io~s ~ortre~s; a conco~m;tant of this has been ,:the. st1~u-

ulat1on of research in. t:,b.e field of host resistance and 

immunity to metazoan .Para.site .infections. In spite of .the 

incrE?asinS, amount of work wll1ch ~s being done_in the field 

of hel.minth ~mmunology •. very few of the fund.a.mental and . 

basic principles of the phenomena nav;e yet been brought to 

light, nor is this littely to occur. until. much more exper-
- . 

!mental evidence is available • 

. The term immunity is often rather loosely used; in 

this report it is def'1ned aa meani,ng the actual.resistance 

of the host toward the parasite, 1n such a way as to bring 

about the death of the parasitic organism~ .or to 1nh1bit 

its growt~ or reproduction. It. is necessary to distinguish 

host resietanc~ to the pa.raa1t1c organisms themselves from 

host resistance to the symptoms produced by the presence 

of the organisms 1n the host. 

Immunity e.s defined abov.e cau be divided into two 
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classes; natural immunity, or host resistance which is man-

1feated in varying degrees without-the bost having had prev-

ious contact with the specific parasites· or;products de-

rived trom them; and acquired ,immunity_ in wh.1cll _.th.e resist-

ance .of tb.e host 1e dependent upon previous infections •. or 

upon contact with antigenic substances deriv:ed Crom tile 

paras1 tes •. 

. scarcely anything·: is known about the nature of na.tura1 

immunity. except that 1t 1s an inherent 1ncompat1b111ty be-

tween the host ·and the. parasite.~ . Even na:tural. 1mmunit.y 1s

relative; the parasites may .be unable to undergo complete 

development. as in the case. of the dog hookw9?'m in. the mouse • 

. The· larv:ae of Aztkylo·stoma· can1num are able _to P_~netr~:te 

the 'akin of tl:ie mouse. -in the :normal. manner.. :but they are 

nev;er abl.e to complete .tne~r .mi~_ration from the tissues 

into the intestine Oterr:9 1936) •. Natura.l immunity may of-

_ten be broken down by massiYe .infections as in the case 

of the b.uma.n strain of Ascaris lumbr1doides in the pig .. 

( Clapham!> 1933) • but in many cases natural -immunity is. 

absolute, and no known methods will.result 1n its breakdown • 

. so-called age immunity 1s a t,ype of natural immunity 

in whi oh a def1n1 te resistance to infection w1 tb. _certain 

species or parasites develops with increasing age of tbs 

host. without contact wi~h. parasites.., sandground (1927) 

advances the interesting suggestion tb.at tll1s type of im-

munity ia manifested only wnen the hos~ parasite relation-

ship 1s one o.f long standing. In his opiniong the immature 



host animals a.re not phys1olog1cally d1:fferent1at.ed, and 

hence may be unable to resist certain parasites,. but af'ter 

ma.tur1.ty and its phys1olog1cal differentiation .. the host 

animals w111 nave developed a definite resistance to certain 

parasites. An interesting example of this may be found 

in the host-parasite relations of s;x:nsamus tracheae in the 

domestic chicken. This para.si'te 1s considered to be a nor-

mal parasite of turkeys., for 1n these birds few it any 

symptoms develop with infect.ions.,· but. 1t infections occur 

in young oh1ck:ensit a heavy mortality is the result,. . At the

early age of six weeks the ch1ckens have developed an ab-

solute immunity to the parasite. · Winfield ( 1933) reported 

an age 1mmun1ty developing 1n rats against, Heterakis sp~-

mosa.; Africa ( 1931) reported a definite age immunity .1n 

rats against Ni~poatrongylus mur1s; Ransom ( 1922) reported 

that pigs at tbe age of £our· months are immune to Ascaria 

lumbr1co1des ( human strain) but Morgan ( 1931) successfully 

infected. pigs ten months of age, .so there is doubt as to 

whether or not an age immunity exiat,a 1n this case. 

on the subject of. acquired ·1mmunitythere is more 

definite evidence,, although moat of the data on th.is phase 

of' host resistance to metazoan para.sites have been accum-

ulated 1n very recent, years; in the last s1x or seven years,. 
1n :fact.

Acquired immunity may be subdivided into two phases 

of tb.e phenomenon; an active, acquired immunity s,, produced 

by previous infection or by 1nt1mate contact or. tne nos~ 
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tissues with antigenic subste.ncea derived from the spec1-
t1c parasites, and. passive acquired immunity, in which the 
host resistance 1a acquired by the injection o.f substances, 
such as blood serum1 which ba.ve been obtained from animals 
possessing an active acquired immunity •. Passive immunity 
is relatively ephemeral1t and seldom persists longer than 
a few week.a at mo st. 

considerable data have t?een accumulated on .the subject 
of active acquired. immunity, and since this ,vork 1s concerned 
with tllat pb.aae of immunity, the· literature w111 be reviewed·

1n some detail· in the following sections. 
The Nature of Host Resistance. 

-The nature or- host resistance to metazoan parasites 
is very little understoodit and. few studies have thrown much 
light upon this problem. In tact, many. 1f not most of the 
recent studies upon: the. immunology of·metazoa-n parasite 
infections, have dealt with the. production·-of :antibodies 
demonstrable 1n_ tlle test tubeJ> aucb. .as-prec1pitins£> etc.• 
wr with the demonstrr~tion of the fe.ct of increased resist-
ance following infection, or following injection of anti-
genic substances. In many of tb..ese studies the emphasis 
was placed upon the clinical value of the phenomena in d1a@-
nos1a, r;,.ther th.an upon the mor-e fundamental subject of 
the nature of the mechanism of the resistance. The aim of 

o.41:6 th! a thes1 s 1 s the presentation of evidence "&it!"the nature 
of. the mechanism of resistance in an infection of larvae 
of :ra~q1.~ J?1s1tp:rm1s !n rabbits. 
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Humo:ral Va. Cellular Immunity. 

since bacter1olog1st s first began tne study of 1mmun-

1 ty reactions toward bacterial a~d virus diseases, two 

schools of tbougbt nave existed. on the one hand,, led by.

Ehrlich and his followers~ a.re these woo feel tnatthe re-

action of the host organism to 1nuading parasites is large-

1·y 1f not completely manifested in tbe product.ion by- the 

host of certain antibodies which. circulate in the blood 

and 'body fluids and 1n some way_ bring about tb.e deatn~· or 

1nh1b1t the growth of the inv.aders •. It1ten the .adherents of 

this school of thought admit tnat demonstrable antibodies. 

such as prec1p1t1ns, complement fixing .antibodiesjl agglu-

tinins, etc~, may b.a'\le little or nothing to do ,11th tb.e 

actual. resistance of the host. · .Host resistance may de-

velop to a h1gn-- degree w1thottt tne accompanying development 

of demonstrable ant1bod1essi or vice versaB antibody pro-

duction· may not be a measure of resistanceo- However9 since 

it 1s often possible to produce a b.1gh degree ot resistance 

to infection or- blood serum from- a host an1ma1· which is 

known to be resistant to ~he specific invader, it 1s as-

sumed that some substance 1s present 1n the serum ot tne 

immune animal which enables the non-immunized animal to 

ri,iiisively'l acquire frasi stance to the parasite. 
\ t ·---·---·-··-----· 

on the other handJ> led by Metcb.nlkoft and others,. 

are tnoee who feel th.a,t immunity to invading organisms 

is largely a cellular response9 resulting 1n the death. 

of the organisms through active phogocytoaisg or through 

a 1•v1al11ng off" of the invading organism, resulting 1n 
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its death. Lending support to to.is C(?llular theory of 

.immunity ls the common knowledge that certain cells of 

the body a.re highly phagocytic and to.a ta.m1lar ltnowledge 

ot tubercle formation. inflammation,. etc .. , 111h1ch reaul tj 
1n erreativ.e walling off o,t a diseased portion of the host's 

tissues,. 

Yet a third view is tenable. a. combination of the two 

theories mentioned above 11 in wh1ch botn circulating anti-

bodies and cellular response may aid 1n tbe resistance or 

the host toward any partleular inva,ding organism.. some

workers believe tha.t 1n pasaiv.e immunity, substances in the 

serum, which is injected) enable th.e host to call forth -a 

more effective cellular response, rather th.an the~,:injected 

substances themselves bav.ing ~Y direct effect upon the 

resistance of the host. Tn1s view regards the resistance 

of the ho et as due to a combination or th.e two factors 

mentioned, callular response and circulating iintibodies .. 

Data throwing some 11ght upon this controversy as 1t may 

apply to the immunology of metazoan 'infect1ons ~ reviewed 

below. 
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Review of Literaaure. 

Acquired Immunity to Metazoan Parasites. 

Trematoda·

According to sa.ndground { 1929) • who made an exce1lent 

review of the subject to thiat de:te, among tb.e first reports 

of increased resistance to parasitism was that or tl1.e 

famous Japanese~ FuJinami, who round that some calves be-

es.me immune to schistosoma Ja.;eon1c~m after having been in-

fected: f'or a short time. Fujinam1• s report is very in-

complete in detailg but much more recently ozawa, { 1930) 

reported a controlled experiment 1n which· dogs ·were used. 

Tb.a experimental animals were firs't infected Md later 

cured by a,dmin1atrat1on of stibnal. subsequently these, 

animals and cont.rot animals: were simultaneously infected. 

and all animal a were autopsied ttvo months :J,a.ter.. •:the ex·-· 
. . . 

perimental. animals were found to con'tain a few scb.1stosom·es. 

but tlle parasites were poorly developed,. while the control 

animal a were heavily infected witb well developed flukes., 
. . 

The experimental animals showed few symptoms· ot sch.istosome 

infection and were in a well nourished condition, vihile 

the control animals were suffering from loss of weight,: 

and showed other symptoms o.f the disease. ozawa concluded 

that an immunity response had ·been induced in the experi-

mental animals. · 

Another frequently cited, and clear-cut caseof ac-

quired immunity to a trematode parasite was :t'eported by

Donham, Simms, and Miller ( 1926) who· demonsti,,a:teu that. 

dogs recovering from 1nfeotions of the intestinal flulte, 



Al-Troslotrema. salmincola >possessed enhanced resistance,. 

though cram ( 1926) showed that certain wild carnivores 

carried these fluttes with 1tnpun1ty,, even a.,light infection 

1s t.fsually fatal. to dogs, produc1ng t.b.e so-called "salmon 

201sonin£;£) o Those dogs which did :recover. however, \1ere 

found to be solidly immune to infection with!• salmincola. 

Fairley et al (1930) recorded a. case of spontaneous 

cure of monlceya ( Maoacus s1n~cus) infected with cercariae 

of schtetosoma spindale. The ceroariae passed through the 

early developmental stages in tb.e norma.I fashion, but later 

disappeared from the portal circulation. The monkeys were 

subsequently found to be refractory to .rurtb.er infections 

with cerear1ae, although. this condition persisted for no 

longer than three months. The authors suggest that this 

phenomenon may be due to some obscure a:-mmua-~ ant1-

ach1 ato soma.l · immunity responsee 

Winfield ( 1932), worltlng wltll. the larval stages of the 

trematode cotylurue flabell1form1s in the final intermediate 

host, which in th.is case 1s the snail, L;2:mnaea sta6nal1 s, 

found a clear cut immunity to furtb.er. infection in snails 

tb.a.t already bor·e sporooysts in their tissues. It was 

found impossible to induce cerearia.e to penetrate sucb. in-

fected snails, although uninfected snails were readily 

attacked. 

Tb.a most recent report.. on immunity responses induced 

by trematodes is tlle work: of Kerr and Petkrov1ch {1935) 

who 1mmuo1zed rabbits against the common liver fluke., 
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Faso1ola. a_e2atlcap by 1njeot,1ons of dried v1orm material 

suspended in ea.line. \Vh1le tb.e resulting immunity response 

was not absolute, tile authors conclude that the experimental 

a.n1mala possessed a significantly ermanced resistance to

this paras1,tel'I 

None of these data on immunity responses to trems.tode . 

1nf'eot1ons throws any 11gh.t upon tne fundamental problem of 

th.e mechanism or host resistance, but suff1c1ent evide11ce 

is adduced to establish :t,he fact that b.osts may develop 

varying degrees of resistance t-o trematodes due to previous 

.1nteot,ion. 

Nematoda 

several workers have reported v:arying degrees of en-

hanced resistance in an!~ls t'ollowing an early infection 

w1.tl1 some nematode. lJicCoy ( 1931) report,ed that dogs de-

veloped a temporary immunity to Anc;ylostoma can1num. ae 

fed dogs three doses of: larvae at intervals. Infection 

resulted from each feeding. but 1n decreasing amounts each. 

time; in the second-and third feedings a large percentage 

of the eggs were expelled. The egg laying capacity of th.a 

females was reduced some 60%- !lecoy concludes that these 

phenomena a.re manifestations of an immunity response of\..

the part of th_e host. 

Mccoy also experimented with Trich.1nella .. E!Eiralis 

{1931b) with. which he was able to produce evidence of a 

more conclusive nature. He round that rats already in-

fected were able to throw off a second 1nfect1on amounting 
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to twice tb.e lethal dose. Even those larvae which were 

not immedir),tely expelled tailed to mature properly, and 

passed from tne intestine before being able to produce 

larvae tb.emselv.es. 

sand.ground reported absolute acquired immunity in 
dogs and ce.ts to a strain ·of ~tron~ylo1dee stercora.lis to 

wb.1ch dogs and ca.ts were susceptible. These animals were 

refractory to euper infection while they were carrying the 

1n1t1al infection., and spontaneously to.rowing off the in-

faction after several month.Sg they were found. solidly im-

mune to any subsequent infection. sandgroun~ ma.de some 
. ' . 

attempts to determine tb.e nature of the immunity$' but ob-

tained no· conclusive results. He a'lowad t!:lat larvae in the 

immune animals penetr~ited the stein in the normal manner, 
mig~atedthrough tb.e blood stream and lt.U'lgs, and quite like-
ly reached the 1ntest!ne . wb.ere ~b.eir devel,opment waa arrested. 

Be was not a'ble to demonstrate any larvicidal property of 
.··-.

the blood in vitro~ nor "could he demonstrate pa.ss1ve t1"'ana-
....,,... •·: el~!)\ 

The common stomach worm of tne s'b.eep haa also attracted 

tb.e attention of several workers. Stoll ( 1928) reported 

that aheep contracting heav.y infect:tona of th:l's pa.ra,s1 tei> 

B aemonchus _£cn1to .. ~tu13 9 reacted std"fio1entiy to effect self 

cure. This author reports that the sheep were subsequent-

ly immune· to further 1ntect1onl> but Roes ( 1932) does not 

agree entirely; he reports self-cure but denies the ex-
istence of an absolute immunity. In fact, Roes insist a 
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that any immunity me.y be of short duration since old sheep 

constantly exposed to infection in nature harbor large 

numbers of this worm •.. Roa.a po1nts ou\.~t:pat the old sheep 
qf 1.at, ,t,,11l't1.•1 dtJ 1i;l .t,f-/1,tJt,f. l(tf.

do become immune to the symptoms ordinarily expected with 
. A 

hea:vy infections. 

Perhaps ~he most significant contribution to the 

problem or the nature of immunity to nematode parasite in-

fections is that of chandler. who has published recent1y 

four. studies in a series on the nature of immunity to ln-

te_stinal heibmintba ( Chandler$ 1935a. 1935bp 1936a. and

193(ib). Chandler worked with a ··trichostrongylid nematode, 

MiP..E,Ostronsl.lue. mur1s~ which was 1eolat_ed from wild rats, 

Eplmys norvegicus,al~hough t~_e, .. experimental anima.la were 

albino rats. Th1s author a~ta.cked the problem of the na-

ture of the immunity which he bad previously demonstriited 

( 1932)- with the idea of throwing some light upon the question 

of local cellular immunity as oppo·sed to c1rculat1ng humoral. 

antibodies •. Nj.ppostrop.gylus muris, l.ik.e many familiar 

strongylids such as. the common )!ooltworm, penetrates the 

skin of the b.ost as f111form larvaa9 m1gra.teps through the 

bloodstream and lune;s. and finally reaches the intestine 

where it atta.clts the mucous epithelium. Chandler concluded 

that the immunity developed by th.e rats tvas lodged in the 

epithelial cells of the intestine as a local tissue or 

cellular immunity, and that no circulating antibodies were 

concerned in the host resistance. He was unable to demon-

strate passiv.a transfer of the immunity from immune rats 



to non~immuna rats, by th.e ordinary methods of serum in-

j eot1on; even the non-immunized member of para.biotic twins 

was not rendered ·1mmune~ .although ne proved tn.at the con-

nection was sufficient to tra.nsfer humoral antibodies had 

they been present.. Chandler concludes that the immunity 

is probably due to an anti-enzymio substance 1n the cells 

of the rri.ucou a epi the1ium which neutraliz.es tbe enzymes

o·r the worms v1hich enable them to attaclt:. the epithelial 

layer ot the intestine.- atnce he found that tbe worms were 

riot killed, 'but seemed to suffer from 1nsutf'1cient nourish-

ment. Egg· laying was 1nb.1b1ted completely. and th.e nor-

mal red color of' these worms was lackini;. By surgical 

methods, these stun.tad and non-reproducing worms from. immune 

animals were transferred to the intestines of non-immune 

animals where the nematodes quickly established themselves, 

and bega.u egg produetion in normal amounts. Al though Chand-

! er found that the resistant qualities of the epithelial 

calls of the intestine were not transmitted to the blood 

and other body fluids, tlle reverse was not true, 1. e., 

pa.~entera.1 methods or immunization resulted 1n the trana-

.ference of this 1nunun1ty to the intestinal mucosa.. H1a

ex.planat1on(i .f~t 'this phenomenon will be cons.1dered in 

another connection. 

Fut•ther evidence that, an immunity parentera.lly developed

may extend to intestinal parasites has been adduced by

other workers. Mccoy (1935) reported tne development 1n 

rats of an immunity against Trieh!nella a.121ral1~, when the 
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rats were injected with living~ heat-killed~ or dried and 

powdered ·'worm material. The increased hos~ resistance had 

1ts greatest effect upon the persistence and reproduct,1on 

of the worms; the initial development or the worms was 

uery 11tt1e effected. Sheldon (1937) working with stror1Jal-
lo1des ratti~ found that these parasites were less able 

to develop in rs.ta which b.ad been subject-ed to a series of 

1nJect,1ons with heat killed larvae. After the immunizing 

series was completed.. about one per cent or tb.e larvae 1n 

a test dose were able to develop, while in non-immunized 

an1ma.ls, 16% of the larvae administered were -able to de-

velop. Sheldon is not inclined to speculate upon tbe nature 

of therea1stance th.us set up" but 1t seems evident th.at 

the 'mechanism of resistance muat be somewhat similar to 

that reported by~. Chandler. 
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cestoda 
In the last aev.eral years~ a number ot important· studies 

on the 1mmunology of oestoda infections ba.ve been· made. 

since ·the present work is also concerned with tlle same phase

of 1mmunology, the ·11terature will be reviewed 1n considerable 

detail. 
That the work in this field na.s al1 b.een done in '1ery 

recent times is.clearly indicated by tb.e tact that Talia-

ferro ( 1929) in h1s important re~iew of tJ.1e immunology of 

parasitic 1nfecti1ons,. cited briefly two instances of :re-

ported immunity to cestodes following infection and consid-

ered the subject closed. Brumpt ( 1927) states .tb.at a previous 

infection of Taenia sol1um in man may prevent :further rein-

fection .. and Joyeaux reports tha't rats infected with 

HymenoleE1S may beLretractory to super1nfect.1on.. lU1ler 
' , 

(1931) in a :reuiew of the literature affirms that Vogel 

( 1888)' . elea.rly stated that an old cyst conferred immunity 

against a second 1nv.asion of onchospheres. According t,o 
,'

Miller,, Vogel. apparently came t.o this conclusion after 

experimentation,. but no data are giv;en. Braun (1894)

suggested tllat pos_s1bly the liver was capable of nour1sb.1ng 

only a single cystl) and the infection was .limited 1n this 

way. 

There are brier but, conflict,lng reports concerning 

the question of multiple infections ot mammals with cestodes,. 

Ra111et (1895) stated that rats infected -with Hymenolep1s 

fratema were refractory to infection w1tn taenia.a. Joyeaux 

( 1920) reported that he found it impossible to 1nfect rats 

with H;tmenolepis d1m1nuta when the animals already carried 
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an 1nfeot1on. of Hymenolepi@ ...~i::at.erna:, but n,e found w11d

rats with both species of Hymeno.lep1J! in t~eir intestines 

at the same time. This same worker attempt.tad an experiment 

from which he concluded th.at an 1n~t1al infection C?i 

H.lmenolep1s f'ra.terna conferred an 1mmun1ty against;_a. second 

1nv.as1on,, but s1nce he used no contr~l animals,. it is qu.1te 

possible th.at the failure to infect b.ls ten experimental 

animals may have been due to nonviable onchospheres. In 

opposition to the view expressed by these wortte.rs ls the 

common tmowledge that.. 1n many animals, including man,. several 

species of cestodes,. of.ten of different genera. may exist 

in tb.e 1ntest1ne a:t . tb.e same time. PHY own experience wi tll 

\Super1nfection has led me to believe that there ie a great 
-t'h-'I;..

deal of variation in the poss1b111t1es and t,na.t "factors 

involved are little understood. 

Millert s work with cysticercu! fasciolar1a. 

!Uller, ( 193:f:ap 1931b •. 1931c. )' and bis colleagues b.ave 

in tba last f1,te or six years gathered a great number of 

data while studying 1nfect1ona· of .C::Y·Sticercus f~u1.ciola176s 

in rats. Cls:trtcercu.s. faac1olar1s is the larval form of 

Taen1a ~aen1aform1s ( crass!coll1s), the d1st1nct scientific 

name f'or tlle immature form 1nd1ca.ting that .zoologiata are 

not immune to absurdities. The adult, cestode spends its 

days in the intestine of oat;sr, tne ripe proglottids con-

taining mature onchospheres pass out with the feces; when 

rats ingest these viable onchospherfH3$ theJ~· beo~me~ in-

fected with. tb.e cystic stage. Tb.a larvae become active 1n 

the intestine of the ratp penetrate to the portal blood 
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streams!> and reach the 11v:e.r. Here they lodge 1n the cap-

illa.r1ea., and undergo further development. ttfter several 

weeks the larvae have reached a considerable degree of ma-

turity and they migrate from the liver out ·upon the 

mesenterlea,. where they await ingestion by some enterprising 

cat. Thus tb.e cycle is completed, when tne larva becomes 

the adult worm in· the cat 9 s intestine .. 

· Miller ( 1931a) reported that albino rats became re-

fractory to auperinfection ·after an initial infection with 

onchospheres of Taenia taenia.formis. His methods were as .. 
follows: ·E.xperimenta.1 rats were fed onchosphe?'es and these 

were allowed to develop" the time in different experiments 

varying between 56 days and 155.d.ayso After the period 

of development, the experimental and the control animals 
,vere simultaneously infected ,,ith onohospb.eres and after 

24 to 42 da.ys both eats of animals wereautops1ed and the 

numbers of lar~ae on the surface of the liver$ of the an-

imals noted~ The· :larvae of the first infection could be 

recognized by their larger size, so it was possible to count 

the larvae of each series. While Miller admits that the 

numbers of larvae found on the surface of the li'tters of" 

the an1~als may not be the absolute number, he considers 

this method of reckoning the comparat1Ye degree of infection 

1n the experimental and control an1rna.ls a. satisfactory one 

from a practical standpoint. His data support his con-

tention that the rat does develop a distinctly enhanced 

resistance to superinfection with this species of cestode. 



The protection seemed ·as· grea.t whether the number of old 

cysts was few or many. The 1mmun1ty was not solid in all 

cases, but the resistance to super1nfect1on 1s distinctly 

greater than that developed_ by art1f1c1a.l means. as will 

be noted below • 

. The same author (Miller" 1931b) recorded a series of 

experiments concerned witi1 immun1zat1on of rate, 'by artificial 

methods, against the larvae of Taenia taeniaformis. His 
"II '. - •

successful att.ernpts to immunize rats by this method con-

stitute th.e first demonstration that it is possible to 

1mmun1ze an1ma1s artificially aga1nst·tae1r metazoan par-. 

a.sites,, although. as Miller point.a out. such an hypothesis 

seems pla.us1b~e when it 1s recalled 'that animals· do de'7elop 

aome degree of immunity to superinfeotion. 

The.only previous attempt to immunize an animal against. 

a cestode parasite by artificial means was reported by

Deve (1927) • He was UilsUooessfttl. 1n attempting to immunize 

rabbits against Eohinococcus by a series of 1nject1ons of_ 

hyda.tid fluid. 

M1ller.used·dr1ed.and powdered cysticerc1 material 

as an antigen in certain of his exper1menta, but in most 

ca.sea the adu1 t worms f'rom ca.ts were used to provide tb.e 

antigen. The cyetcere1 or worms were dried thoroughly and 

reduced to a fine powder; tnis was suspended 1n saline or 

1% Hcl, and a 1% suspension injected subcutaneously or 

1ntraper1tonea.lly. Fresh cysticercus material was also 

used after being comm1nuted sufficiently to render its 

suspension and injection possible. Both the dried and the 
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fresh mater1a.l s were ~ound to be successful antigens~ Miller 

reports d1ff1oulty in reducing the fresh material to a finely 

d1v.:1ded state eo that it could be inJec~ed. 

Miller• s criterion ot 1mmun1ty, as in the case ot the 

super1ntect1on experiments» is the number of ·1anae of ex-

peot.ed size on the 11-uer at aut.opsy. Af'ter the series of 

1nJect1ons of antigens. both immunized and non-immunized were 

fed the same number of onchospheres by stomach tube. At.

the end of a siX weeks periods,, both set a of animals ware 

killed,. and the comparative numbers of larvae on the 11vera 

of the. immunized and control animals notedo At the end of 

this period_. the. cysts 1n the control. animals av:eraged between 

4 and 6 mm. in diameters, while the cysts on the 11uers of 

the immunized rats ,were described by IUller as, minute spots. 

or v,ery small dead cysts. According to the data submitted,. 
• s 

his attempts to immunize rats against the larvae of Ta.en1a 

taeniaformls were quite successful. In all but a few oases. 

larvae developed cysts of normal size in tb.e control animals, 

· while in tb.e immunized animals,. cysts were completely or al-

most completely 1nh1b1t.ed from deuelop1ng. It is interesting 

to note th.at the livers or the control animals always ex-

hibited many dead cysts. as well as the fully developed ones. 

indicating considerable natural resistance toward the larvae. 

In a later report" Miller ( 1932) added to the expar1-

1mental data he had previously published. Among. these data.

may be included the following: (a) the immunity was equally 

errectlv:e immediately after the completion of tb.e series or . 
1nJeotiona ( about 14 daye) and 167 days later; ( b) the anti-
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genie properties ot 1,aen1a taen1aformis. kept frozen in e-

vacuated ampules for three months were not impaired; (c) the 

antigenic property is probably not associated with the 

11po1dal fraction~ s1nce material from which the lipoids were 

extracted caused the production of immunity; ( d) tbe im-

munity response 1a probably quite spec1f1c9' since injections 

of powdered material of Ta.enia ,e1siform1s from tile dog did 

not protect the rats f'rom tlle onchospheres of Taen1a taen1-

aform1a,, begun after onchospherea were fed exerted no pro-

tective effect. 1.e., cysts developed normally under these 

conditions; and ( f) re.ta could be immunized as the resu1t, of 

introduction of living cysticerc1 or fragments of them into 

the peritoneal cavit,y. 

!Uller and JJ!asaie ( 1932) record the resul t·s of a series 

of experiments in Which they removed the larvae of Taenia 

taeniaformis by surgical methods from the livers of rats. 

1n an effort to determine how long the immunity previously 

developed might persist. According to these work.erst tb.e

acquired immun1ty persisted for from 33 to 60 days after the 

removal of the worms., since tile anlma.1 s so treated were re-

fractory to infection after intervals varying between these 

t,wo periods. Experimental animals completed res1sted in-

fection. wn1le controls fed the ea.me number or oncnoapheres 

1.:-t the same time showed an average of 77 normal larvae on 

their livers. The auto.ors express concern over the f'act 

that certain of their control animals 'were also resistant, 

to infection; this nigh natural resistance of certe,iu strains 
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of .rats to infection with the larvae of Taen1a taenia.formis 

was noted long before by Bulloclt and Curtis ( 1924) ,.when they·

were worlcing w!tb cysticercua sarcoma: in the rat. 

-Passiue Immunity to Infection with :Metazo,,,Jl · I'r±r~J.site s 

Miller and Gardiner ( 1932) are al so the_ first -worit:e:rs

to report successful pasa1ue transfer of immunity t~ in-

fection _with a. metazoa.n pa.rae!te11 al though sa.ndground .at-

tempted passive transfer of immunity 1n nia. studies on 

strongrlo!def!. atercoral1a _ infec~lons, in dogs and cats. 

serum was obtained by Miller and Gardiner from rats 

which llad developed an a.ctiv..e acquired immunity, either art1-

f'ic1a.11y o~ from previous infection. This serumll when ad-

ministered at. the rate of one cch-: pe~ l•OO grams of· body

we1gk1t" was auff1o1en.t -to protect the inJac~ed anlma.la .against 

infection tdth viable onchosph.erese In these experiments~ 

1 t was found that sermn from infec_'ted rats .was more effective 

in the pasaiv:a transfer of rea1sta,nce than was serum from 

rats artiflcie.lli immunized. When successful I' passive trans-

f_el'.'red immunity was reported by these authors to persist -for 

at least 26 days. and in two of four animals for as long as 

36 days~

. superinfection in tlte Primary Host

.. Miller ( 1932b) made a series of auperinfection experiments 

upon- cats,. infecting them with the ·cyaticerce of 11aenia 

taeniaformis obtained. from the rats he was us1ng in other 

phases of h.1e experimental \~Ork:.f) Th.e attempts to demonstrate 

superinfection were su.cceastul; 1. e,o II cats do tlot develop an 
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enhanced resistance to tbe stage of' cestode which infects 

them as an 1ntest1na.1 parasite. Miller felt-that. the fa-ct 

the.t the para.sites dwell 1n tlle 1ntest1nEfof the cat. while 

the larvae 1n tlle rate are tissue dwellers" was quite s1g-

n1f1cant:, but experiments with nematodes~ as cited above.

have shown that immunity a.ga1nst·· an 1ntest1nal parasl_te is 

quite possible. 

The report :which is most closely related to my own 

experimentation is that of Kerr ( 1935) who demonstrated that 

rabbits could be immunized B.l3ainst one of their larval cestodea. 

namely~ Taenia p1aiform1s, which spends its adult stage in 

the· intestine or tne dog. Tb.e 1arva1 f'o.rm of this'. tapeworm,.

like.the larvae of' Taenia taeniafarm1s. -has been given a 

distinct sc1entlf1c name,. cyst1cercus Pis1f'orm1s,. but 1'tt will 

be: referred as Taeni ... a o1s1form1s 1n this thesis. Miller 

and Kerr { 1932) in a preliminary report gave some 1nd1oat1on

of the results later reported in detail by Kerr. 

As noted above, Taenia p1siform1s spends the primary 

sta.ge in the intestine of the dog,. the viable onchospherea 

being voided 1n the feces a.s the ripe proglot't1ds brealc 

from the strobila. Rabbits must ingest tnese onch.ospheres 

if the cycle is to be completed; in the· rabbit the onchoapheres 

become active in the intestine,. and presumably by the use 

of tb.e hoolts., penetrate the walls or the intestine and in-

vade t~~- portal circulation.· By this· route they are ca.rr1ed. 

to the liver,. where they lodge in tb.e liver capillariesjl, 

and continue their growth and development. Four to six 



weeks later tne larvae are ready to migrate to the mesenteries~ 
part1 cula.riy the greater omen tum,. wbere tt1ey become typi-

cal cyst1cerci- Kerr obtained adult ee.stodea -from. autopsied 

dogs". and from the ripe pr-oglott~ds obtained t..h.e onchospheres 

which were used to infect rabbits. The. worm material used

as antigen was./obtained, from tne same source. The anti-

genic fluid consisted eitber of a 5% suspension of dried · 
powdered worm material, or_ fresh. itJorm ma.terial frozen with 
ndry ice•• (csr·oon dioxide snow) and 1a.ter reduced in a tissue 
mincer and injected as a ea.line su spensiono Tb.e experimental. 
- ' ' ' . 

procedure varied considerably; he ·tried subcutaneous,, intra-

. peritoneal.~ and intravenous routes of injec·tionp. -but O.bandoned 

the· latter because of the danger of embolism and thrombosis .. 

An interval of about thirty days was allowed to elapse 
between tna last day of the 1nJect1on of worm material and 

the day or infection$ although .Kerr was :forced to vary this 

time in' accordance with the available supply of viable on-. . 

chospheres. The onenoapheres were fed upon pieces of carr,ot 

or by means of' a pipette a.t first; later Kerr resorted to 
a small stomach tube; both experimental and control animals 
received equs.1 portions o,f a. uniform suapenaion. 

The relative numbers of larvae of the surface or the 
livers of the immunized and non-immunized a.nj.ma.ls were used 

a.a criteria of the degree of infection. Animals were itilled 

at the end of three tiv-eek:s after infection a.a Kerr felt that 

at th1s t1~1e ~he larvae were Just beginning their migration,. 
and hence could be c~nveniently counted. 
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Ti11 e worlter studied three aspects of the infection or 
larval cestodea in rabbits •. ( 1) can rabbits be artificially 

immunized against the larvae of Taenia pisiformi~?. ( 2) wna:t 
effect upon auperinfection does a. present infection exert? 

and ( 3) can passive tra.nsfer or the 1~munlty be accomplished? 

Artificial t1.ctive Immunity. in Rabbits 

Kerr's studies on the production of an artificial active 

1mmunit,y in rabbits against one of its larval cestodes are 

summarized by him as follows: nThe dSta of tnese experiments 
on active artif1cial. immunity indicate .,tpat a partial, and 

' _. ·.:;_~\' 

sometimes a complete9' immunity can be .established in rabbits 

against one of its ~f',.rva~ cesto~es.,, Taenia p1~1:formis. In 
' Ai.' " . ..

only one experiment ( llOe, l} \Vaa a COffiplete immunity eatabl1shedo 

The data Qf' the other experiments indicate that a partial 

im°:luni~Y developed as a .result of the injections~ for :f'ewer 

lar,ae were found. . In general, t\evelopment was. delayedp, . 

but migration was .. not prev_ented.f:t 

. Kerr• s data. support his conclu~tons, for in. four of 

seven experiments. the ·control an1mals were t"ound to have 

from two to fifteen times .a.a many larvae on the surface of 
/

the liver a.s the .. infected animal sf! · The immunity· developed 

in rabbits 1n this case was not as camplet,e as the degree 

of _immunity shown to b.c:we been developed in rats in tb.e 

experiments of I,tiller 1..eferred to abo"l·Eh In order to estimate

1nll1b1t1on of development of the larvae. Kerr classifies · 

the larvae f~uud on the surface .of the liver into four groups, 

small, large,_ m1grat1ngll' and dead larvae4 While a significant 

deer.ease in the number of living larvae was reported by
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by this· author on the livers. of the injected animal Sp, it 

1 a interesting to note t,hat,• in many ca.sea tb.e number of 

!!..~~ la:rvae,·round 0?1, the~ livers of non-immunized animals 

exceeded t,b.e numbers of dead larvae on the livers of im-

munized, a.nima.l s. Thus there 1 s · evident a considerable re-

si stanoe to tb.1s cestode on the part of the non-immunized 
rabbit; even though Taenia oisiformis 1s rega,rded as one 

of the ttnormald parasites of th1s mammal. Kerr quotes 

Miller a.a follows concerning the posstole mechanism of the 

resistance: i~whatever the mechanism of the resistance may 

be, it apparently operates in such a wa.y as to prevent many 
of' the la.rvae from reaching, the liver.· or at least the sur-

f-aces~ of 'the liver. u Further than tn1s 9 .Kerr ha.a nothing 

to add concerning the pos~ible mechanism of' resistance to 

infection-in the host•paraa1terela.t1onsh1p in question. 

St1per1n:reat1on Experiments. .. · 

The data in the experiments on superinfeotlon o.:r rabbits 

wlth tne larvae of i:raen1,_! . .J?1S1form1s are _riot, concluaivep 

but· Kerr states that· a ·partial 1mmun1ty. to super1ni'ect1on

is developed in these animals" The ·evidence, submitted by

Kerr in his --tabular summa.riee on the superinfection ex-

periments, is not,. in.my opinion,, clear cut enough to warrant 
the conclusion .that any immunity is developed to superinfection. 

Passive Transfer of Immunity. 

Passive. tJ?ansfer of 1mrrv .. u1ity to larval · cestodes in 

rabbits. is.reported as successful by Kerr. His data support 

llia contention t'hat when e. minimum of 2 cc. of immune. serum 

per Jt,1lo of body ,,eight is administered,,. a significantly 



enhanced resistancel to infection la the result. control 
animals averaged approximately fourteen larvae per rabbit.,. 

while experimental· animals averaged slightly over one larva 

per rabbit. Less than this m1n1ms.1 amount. of' serum was 

not so effective. In several ot the pass1v.ely 1mmun1zed 

animals, no living larvae were tound,. 
Problems Raised by Recent work on the: Immunology 

of Meta.zoan .Parasite Infections. 

The work· of Kerr. rJI11ler, Qh.and1er. and others mentioned 

in the foregoing review of the literature on the subject 

of ·immunity reactions of mammals 'toward their metazoa.n par-

asites. in addition to contributing valuable data,. raises 

a number of unanswered questions. The fundamental question 

of immunity is,, of course. tne nature of. tb.e mechanism of 

resistance., · That 1s to say,. if a series of injections of 

antigen, or a. previous infection, or an injection of" immune 

serum, 1"'eaults ·in the paras1tized host being able to bring 

about inhibition ot development, or deatn, of 1nv.ad1ng par-

asites,, Just, how does the host accomplish these desirable 

( from the host•s standpoint at .least) results? Ia it a 

quality which develops in certain cells as the work: of 

Chandler would lead one to believe, or 1s the enhanced 

resistance lodged .1n some cnem1ca1 substance wn1cn circulates 

freely 1n the body fluids? Chandler feels the resistance 

1s a property of the cells of the mucous epithelium of the 

intestine 1n the ease of 1mmun1t,y to M1.poostronsylua 1n 

rats. At the same time he is willing to concede that in 

some way, these cells may be conditioned by reactions 
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occurring parenterally., and later transferred to the epithe-

lial cells. Kerr (1936) in discussinS the reactions of 

host tissues to histozoic parasitesg believes that the dea:th 

and destruction of ttle invaders is due primarily to local 

cell reactions of an inflammatory nature wbich results in 
ttwall1ng off" the parasite,, and thus u1rtually isolating 
it from the hoat'· s economy. This author suggests that 

passive transfer may result in 'the cond,1tioning of the cells 

responsible for the inflammatory reaction, and cause t:nem 
to mobilize more quickly and attaclt: the invader more 

efficiently. 

Mention should be made of the work of Blacklock. and 

Gordon,. ( 1927) who carried on some very fruitful experiments 
with the myiasis producing 1arval fly, cordylob1a !!ntproI?opha&a• 
These men used guinea pigs a.a experimental animals, and 

found that in these mammals an infection 1n the skin oaus(-:?d 

by these dipterous larvae resulted in a localized 1mmun1ty. 
The resistant property tended to spread in an ever-widening 
area from the jhte of the les1on. They found that the immune 
character or the skin would not be deleteriously affected 
by transplanting it upon an uninfected an1mal. While Black-
lock and Gordon we1:,e able to snow this striiting local im-

munity. passive transfer could not be demonstratedi, and 
they concluded that resistance was strictly a property of 
tbe cells of the sltin itself. 

These work.era were much lesa successful in their later 
attempts ( Blackloclt and Gordon a> 192."l) to produce the sltin 

immunity by artificial methods.. In on1y one case» and that 
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only after tne injection o:r ,~ery large amounts of antigen, 

were they able, to show any immunity response on the.part 

of th.a hosts~ 

It .is conceded by everyone that much more data must 

be available before the significant and ~undamental problems 

of resistance of mammals to their metazoan parasites ca.n 

be successfully attacked.. Th.is thesis contributes-data 

toward the solution of 'these question a. 



MATERit\LS AND TECHMI<iUESe

The animals used in tb.ese experiments were domestic 

rabbits, obtained f'rom a. local dealer. They were of sever-

al breeds; Himalayan,, New Zea.land wn1te,. and New Zealand 

Red, with one group ot -~br1d animals o:r a New Zealand Red 

and New Zealand White cross. As a rule, young animals three 

to five months of" age were utilized; but in some experiments, 

older animals were used. Tb.ese animals were infected with. 

mature onchoapberes obtained from· the int,est:tnes of dogs 

at autopeyit tb.e dogs being made available- through tb.e court-

esy of the Department of Physiology. It was found that a 

convenient metllod.ot securing tb.e cestodea consisted of 

outt1ng the intestine of the dog into lengths of: about 12 

inch.es. and washing the cestodes from th.e lumen of the 

intestine with a jet of water.. While this did not remove all 

the ceetodes. tb.e method was quite satisfactory from a 

practical standpoint. The worms were rinsed ln Ringer's 

solution~ and stored tor abort. periods in the same f1u1d. 

Ta.en1a Ja!*a!_f_q,_:r,mt@, '.the ceatode used in these experiments. 

can be ident1f1ed by it,a gross appearance, and the pattern 

of tlle gravid uterus. All worms were checked by examining 

the uterine pattern 1n temporary pr:eparat1ona~ and worms 

or species other than ,Iaeni~ ,e1a1~,2.rmis were discarded. 

cr1t,eria. for-determining the viability of the oncho-

apberes of Ta.enia ,eisit:o,r!!!,a are lacking=> but _onc~ospheres 

from tile obviously gravid proglott1da were f'ound to pe 

sat!sf'a.ctory. such onchospheres were invariably surrounded 

with a brownish. envelope, the hooks were always well formed, 



and· in ma.ny cases movement within the embryopllore could 

be detected.·· Attempts were made to test tue viability of 

the onchospheres by ·a1gestlng the envelopes away witi:l art1-

fictal · gc.stric· Juice~ but· tb.ase were unsuccessful~ During 

the course of these attempts~ 'it was di'seovered '.tha:t such 

digestion did clean the onohospheres of all extraneoua tissue. 

eo that th~ latter could be ~ashed from the onchospheres. 

The onchospheres we:re then suspensed in _saline .or Ringer• e 

solution~ and 'samples of a uniform suspens:lon counted in an 

ordinary ha.emocytometer. The con·centration of th.e onchospheres 

in a su spens1.on could thus be ~at1Ihated with fair accuracy. 

When massive infections· viere desired,. feeding· the ripe pro-

glottlds was most convenient ·and effective, but \Vhen it was 

desirable to ltnow the approximate number of oncb.o_sphe:rea 

fed an animal, a measured amount of a unifo·rm auep~nsion 

of' known concentration was fed by stoma.oh tube. 
. . . 

FORMED Et.EMENTS OF T"'.tiE BLOOD. 

counts of the total leucooytes per cubic m1111meter 

and total ~rythroeytes per cubic .millimeter were made in 

a certified· Bausch and tomb haemacytometer with :Neubauer

ruling. 
j, 

care was ta.lten to 1nsure a uniform distribution 

of cells in a sample., and when fields examined did not 

fall within the· allowable variation or cells per field. the 

sample was discarded and another count made. With the 

total ·01ood cell" numbers, and· witb other values uaed in 

tb.eae e.x.per1mentso- 1t was found th.at tbe 11normal u range 

was too· g1..eat to all.ow the · setting aside· of cert.a.in · animals 

· a a· controls: instead, as far as pathology ot the infection 
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was concerned. ea.ch animal was used as its ov1n ·control. 

That is,, a set of values for the s1gn1f.icant variables such 

as total leucocyte count. or total erythrocyte_ count. was 

obtained before th.e an1ma.1 wae infected •. and these ware 

used e.e standard of comparison in estimating tne response 

of the s.nimal to infection. 

· Routirte differential cell counts were made from blood 

smears stained with Wright's or with GlemsaY s blood stain. 

-but 1t was· aoon discovered tnat \dth. such stains, it was 

often 1rnposaib1°e· to diatingul.sb: ·monoeytes from large lym-

phocytes, so 1 t became necessary to rer.v0rt -to aupx,a.v 1 tal 

staining. suprav1ta1 stains were made according to the 

method of Whitby and Bynes (1936) the slides. being incubated 

at 37C. for f'rom twenty minutes to ·a half hour, but count-
. '

1ng was done in the open laboratol'\V without tne use of 

a warmed stage. l".tionocytes and lymphocytes are general ·eas-

ily d.istingt.d.shed by the. manner of their ataininfh and 

the differences between them aef regardtf movement, that is. 

the monocytes move sluggishly with tlle formation of: blunt 

pseudopodia.~ wliile the lymphocyte aeries la comp~sed of 

non-motile cells. 

BLOOD CHEMISTRY. 

H.a.emaglobln was determined by the Newcomer method, 

although ~'-leeks against th.is method ,,ere made
1

by the oxygen 

ca.pa.city and the Wong methods. -The 1naccuraer~ 

involved 1n the Newcomer.method were found to be·or com-

para.t1v.ely 11tt1e sign:tf1canee, while the convenience of 

the method compared to oxygen capacity metb.od or the Wong 

method made-it' more practical. 
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Blood filtrates were p:repa.red by_ the .method outlined 
by f;ah.yun ( 1936) • . '.Phe reaul ting fil tr.ates were quite trans-
parent 9 but consistently tinged, ·with b!ueg indicating per-

ha.ptt Jin ex.cesa of_ the copper reagentD but this was never 
found ~o introduce an_1riterferr1ng factor i~ any 'determin-
ations made upon the filtrate. 

Blood glucose wa_s d~t~:t .. m.~ne~, by sahyun' s modif1c8:t1on 
( 1936) of the method of Fol in and wu .. , Tb.is modif1ea.~ion 

owea it~ e~r>,erior1 .. ty over the standard Fol.in· and ·Ntt. meth.~d 
to . the addition of sodium sulpn.ate to the allcaline copper 

sulphate reagent which tends to increase thet st.ability of 

the blue 111olybd.ous. compound_ fo1,,tm~d. This decreases the 
liability ·or .e1'l1"or. due to fading while readlng o~t the . , 

I • I

tubes, m,nd allo\vs a number of aamplea to be run s.1.mul-
taneously ~ which 11;; a gree .. t convenience,. 

fion-k?r-ote1n n1tregen vu1~ det,ermlned by the method. of 

Folin and Wu ( 1919~ wn1eh is. a m1o:r-oltjeldahl technique 

forme<i. Karr' a ( 1924) direct nessleriza:tion metb.od \,as 
used ,for tile est1mat!on of blood _urea., :Bowmtm' s m~~thod 

of eatimt?.ttng plastru:~ a..nd_ serum proteins was employ~d. i.n 

the determinations in which colorlmetry was eiltplcyed in 
tbe technique. 

The disccrn-ery that the aed1m.ent,a.t1on rate of cells 

in_ tlle plasma. was greatly accelerated 1.n infected sntmo.la 

led to aata belng ool!ect.ed on. this phase of tile animals 
reaction to in.fecti{)n. Sedimentation rates were det,er-
mined on citrated blood in,standard cutler tubes. 
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A varying degree of c1rrhoa1s was usual!:! in the livers 
C 

• 

of ,seriously infected animals~ and it was tbought that the 

Takata-Ara reaction might be ~ositive (Kirk, 1936) • Tb.is 

was foµnd not to be the case~ although t,hereasons for this 

. a.re not clear. 5e,1eral workers nave reported d1aee.t1sfact1on 

w1th the test as a diagnostic procedure 1n suspected liver 

d1sf'unct1on, and it may also be that the test needs modi· 

f1cn.t1on for use on rabbits. Ho'!ever, the test as described 

byI{i:rk·(1936) wa~ ,applied to .ithe eera of nearly alll,1r1fected. 

animals. 

The icter1o index was computed attar tb.e method described 

byB.awlt ~~  Bargain(1931) and the VandenBerg testwas

also conducted according to the protocol outlined bythese 

authors. 

For the study of the tissue reactions to infections of 

_:taen!_~ E±.1!1:t:o .. r.~!larvae in rabbits, the latter were killed 
after a irnown period of infection. and the orgs,ns examined 

a.t autopsy. T1Sf3Ues were fi~ed in Bouin' a~ Zenker• s, or 

Susa' s fixat.ive~ and w1th 10~ formalin; the latter ,,as fin• 

ally adopted as. the most convenient and efficient f1x1ng 
. . 

age~t ,:r,or histolog1ca.l _pt1rposas. Whole livers were routinely 

preserved 1n 7'!:f: alcohol or 2\i formalin, as were cysticerci 

wherever found, ~1nd any o.rgana or porti-ona of orga...Y1s vJhich 

possessed gross indictitions of pathology. Tissues _were· 

dehydrated according tot,lle dioxan method (Guyet~, 1936) 

and sectioned efte1~ embedding in ps.raffine. serial sections 

were mounted on slides as a routine procedure.. auc11 sec-

t,ions were stained 1v1tnDelafield' s hematoxylin. with eoa1n· 
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or Orange G a.s a counter stain; with .Heidenh.ains iron alum 

haematoxylir, w!tl'l ·eosln, orange G o:f light. green aa a count-· 

er stain; 1&ith. Wright's blood ~tain; o:r With Mallory's 1£.riple 

stain. special ata1n1ng methods were employed for ~the de~ 

teotion ot certain elements,, such as glycogen greinulee, .~· 

tror the de.tection of glycogen granules sections i:ere stained 

. ~1,th. Lugol* a solution acc.ol"'ding to t;b.e technique described 

by Grad,vohl ( 1935). Sudan II! was used to detect fat 

globules. 



F.xperimental Dnta 

Group 1.,. Study of ·Variables in lfl.ithfeeted Animals 
These anLimls viere. !~ew Zealand Iied rabbits al:,out tht'ae 

m(Jnths of nge 9 with no pa.st clinical 11.istor"J# but uninfsctad

!JO fa11 as lmown. All excopt noo 208 tr1erie litter 1:iates~ 'fi1ey 
were studied ivi th the purposo ocf learning the value of certnl.n 
va1")inbles which were co11sidered significant in the study o:r an 

d.eterm1m\tions of total ·ieuooeyte eountjJ. tha total erythrocyte 
count, t;ho differential 'blood cell counts~ blood sugar values 
of. fasi;ing ani:mnlsp .. non-px,totoln nitrogen valuesp and· hnevr:1oglobin 

.. 
values these animals ivere sac1"."ifioed 1n order to determine ·{;rith

eel?tainty,· i1hetl:1ar 01., not they were uninreetade A few days before 
death» four of these aniinals 1")eceived intravenous injections of 

Results of the studies nxae tabulated below •. 
Average of 20 or :more determinates, continuing over a period 

of. sevon woe1ts., 

Animal 

225 

223

209 

201 

218 

220 
\

208 · 

9,640 

8~400

10,630 

·;7 ,480 

8,300 

11_..110 

51480.,000 

4J/790~000 

6,590,000 

5 600 000 • 'JI.
~' '·

5s;390;000 ·. 
, f>::f~·:./ \; 

l02.e6 

•·.94.0 

5;92soJ}odO/:J .;t Ba.a 

2Bd4 ff 

3267 n : 

'
27~2 ff 

30o2 ff 

29Q5 -n

S4o6, n..:: 

UbB 

llo3 
ff 10o9 ff ff 

n ·llo9 ff n 
··::.··>.:

tf 11.·o 1t tt 

.ff ll.o3 ft ff 

. ,; 11.a ff " 
..

... n <fo,}5 n ",,/·· ., ·,,.

YioBQ'Co·, total leucocyt;es pe~ .cubic m.illi.mete1"'; R~1i4'Ci~1 'total oi-•yth-

rocytos per cubic millimeter; 'Bloocl sugar, grru:is pel"' htmdred cc. 
,. '

of blood; LfoBolL, r1on-p1?oi;oin nitrogen per 100 cc •. blood; 
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haemc>t:;lob!n ( nenreomer) grruns per 100 cc O' bloocl0-
Averages. obtained fr~ 20 or mor~ ·d.aterminations of the ·· 

;. l' 1P I 

differential leuoocyte countD continued over a period of seven 
weolts. Pi5-urae are· 100 ·per hundred based.- on count of 200 cel1so 

A1'limal Eos:in;jl' Bas. rleutro., ,:· Lymph •. .-·Mono.

225 ·Ott-5 6.,/? 43.•.8 C 41.a4 i' Y/ fi-6_.

223 "o.o BoO 40o7· ·44.9' ... 6.-,4·'

209 )2.3 6&5 37.6 50.6 4o0 

201 j 1.•7 '7*V 53oc7 ·.•'3lo,6 5ol 

218 . ··4d~7 6.,6 50111'' 34~7 3.9 

220 2o0 a.5 47.~4 35.4· I 7.6 

208 0.3 o.o 59~6 36114 3.7 
Eosin~,' 0oaincpl'~iles; ~as e ». basophilea; · 1:Jautrb .• ~ . Neutrophiles; 
LJ'.11nph •. ,1 L~rmphoeytes; Wonoi p'· Morioeytea.·· Thes·e counts ·are bo.sed 

' '

on Wright's stail'led slides, arid·so much difficulty was encountered 
in differentiating mo11ooytes fro111 large lymphoeytea, ·that the 
figures are considered very unreliable. Latex- di.fferentiul' 

counts tmre n1ade ·by supravita.l technique". 'S:vhich gives mueh 
higher values for monocytes, si11oe their diffe1~entiat.ion :rrom 
large lymphocytes is unmistakable in such pl"eparations. 

The data given indicate considerable individual variation» 
eapeoially in i;otal cells -per oubic millimeter~ The variation · 
from day to day» or·durin.g various periods of the day was not 
aignifiennt, if samples-were taken in post-absorptive period, 
which was the 1--ule.-

·-
Autopsy revelled no sign of accidental infection in any 

of theaa animals; no~- 218 received 20 cc. in 10' cco: doses of 



207t Higgins inks and noa· 208 1• rece.1ved 3(f oeo of 1% tr-Jpan 
blue in 3 daily 10 coQ doses just before the animals were killed •. 

GI'oup II.- Cornparo.tive study of infected and uninfected animals. 

. - .

·given a11; est:tmatad. 1000 'J.lnenifl eggs $nspendad in saline 1). The 
eggs were ad!nin:tsterad by atorna.ch tube v1ithottt e.naesthesiae In 
prder to ·obtain the eggs .free·or.extraneous tissueg the gJ?avid 
proglott:lds were minced fil,.ely 3• releasing the most of the eg[;S.

To this mass artificial gastric juice was addedjl' and the rr1hole 

incubated at 37-_5 degrees Centigrade for three or foui') hours. 
The eggs, nol-z free of sm .. eds of tissue from· the proglottid8 iware 

. isolated and washed by repeated s~spension in Ringer's solu1;ion 
and .centrifugati~n,. and fina:q.y _suspended in Ri~erts so"iution. 

A sample or this suspensionlt after tl1orough mixing, via.s counted 
in an o~dina1'\y l~aemocytometer, a1ld the ntunber of eggs po1~ ea. 
in the suspension estimated~ ~1hese animals were sacrificed at 
the end of five weelCS; When it w·as .found that in the 08.SO of 

.,. ,<', ,•, 

the infe_cted nh~mnls the larval cestodes had completed their 

!Higra t!~n from ~ha li Vel, in D08:l"l;,7 .all cas_eS g and VJere pr:tn'ctpally 
located in mesenteries close to the 1:tvel;)-.· 

- ~ ' !~ 

Deta-ztjuinationa of· total leucoe.yte co~ntp, total erythrocyte 
count"'. the di~fe1'lential _leucocyte .eom~t,. and haemoglobin 
values were made on those ruiima.lso- ., 1l"'he.· results of these 

' . .

determinations are shovm belot1~ ,but·_in general :Lt :may be noted

that the e1~ythroeyte· count seems little affected by the infection; 
that· the total le,ueocyte counts tenrls to rise to a peak about 
the tenth day and then return to the appl.,oximately normal level,' 
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and that haemoglobin ·1s little·, if any, affected by the infactione-
Thesa cases must be regarded as 11ght infections as no more than 
twenty.five matured oystiaerciwere found in any of the three 
arJ.malo · infected. -. 

Three_. animals:;- no .. · 222:., 248:g and. 211 were given an estimated 1000 
Taenia eggs each~ on Jan. 6;:; 1937:6 , by the method described above:, o.nd 
at the smn~ time· .tll.ree other.- ~nima.ls,$ no-o 2051> no .• 203· and no •. 202· 
ware placed, under observation$ b1.1t were protected from infection 
as far as possible. 

Rabbit no~- 222 

Date WBC 

1-9 .... v1 _ 12~eoo .. s.aoo o.o 5~4 · 65ie3 · . 25b;7 · 3to5 11\t2

1-12 

1-16 

1 ..... 20 

1-25 

2-4 

· .. :·19,400 .. 3~r780 0.-.5 3~6 60w,.7 · · 27.3 ·· 71-'7 _: 10.9 

.. 3.aao o.s o.b- .;. ,. · 55.a - ·, 34 .• o · 9:.a .. .11-a 

18~35(). ,3,66~ o.o 
:.14,:540 · .. 3 •.860. : o•.,o

~ 41990 1 O.O 

':1.1,100 · 3-~7o . -o.o 
'.' -, 

. ·10.seo 4.000 . o .•. o 

40.0 

35 •. 5

44a,5 

43,.0 

-42.5 

51.5 

55.,5

~3~5 

44.0 

35.5 

·8.5. . 11~2 

.· 7u5 ,· 11.s 
o., s \: r:ti.:.s . 
·7,.5 . ) '.il,~l · 

-· e.o ·< .;:-.1rh.t> 
' .. ' ·. ': '·, . . :, .. ~.

lull.~c1· _2-10-3*7., , Aut~S.Y reveale,d 25 oyat:teerei on mes:ent·evies~-. 
. ·',

and three: healing lesions on· surface of· 11:vero · 

Rabbit· no.,. 248 
\ 

Date lNBO RDC Eos. Baso lieut.~ Lyni~- t1ono,~ 'lib .. 
.1~.€3 l] ,,560 ?•880 o .. o a.o 46.0 38-.0 e.o · 11~5 
l-9 ,·110,0.00 7,.450. OoO 7.0 . so.a ·36-c;:0 7il0 11.0 , ... _,_--.;,-!! 

l-13 lt7,..G50 ·7.,480 o.o . 9.0 62~0 22.5 6.5 120-l 

1-1'7. 2~.,J,00. a,100 o.o a.o 57.6 26.5 0.,0 12.0 

1-22 22,000 7#890 '. o.,.o .. 6,,~ 48.0 ,40o5 5o0 11.7 

2-8, 14,000 7s,650 Oo-0 5.5 48.0 38.5 a.o 



Kil,led 2·1.0•37~ c,onta:tne~ 16 · cy~1:i'cerci_.: 
Rabbit no. 211 . 

Date W.00 RBC .Eos-. Bas9 lieut,. Lym. rfon. Hb.-

1•6, 9.550 ?,_oop 1.0 3.5 ,, 431t5 .. 47o5 4e,.5· 12.,l 

1-10 ll.,430 '6,8_00 1~s 4,jlO 48.0 40.0. .6.5 '·11;)8 

1~13 13~560 '7,.100 2.0 6.5 48.tt5 37.5. .5~5 12.0 

1.;.1? 12$780 7,.780 i-.o 7 .. 5 ·48,.5 3~.o s.o llct7 

1~21 11,900 7\t'660 2.,5 a.o 40,.0 46.5 6.0 ll-.9 

l-2'7 10 . .,$70 7,a,ao o.q 7~5 ,41.s 44.5 E?o5 11_.9 

1•31 10~~30; 7sfJ70 0.,0, 5 .• 5 S/i.O 53_.o 1·5 11.s 

2~8 .10~000 ;, :;7,430 o.s. ;;..o 59$5 . s2_.o 50 (·· 11.1 

Killed. ·2.:10~37. Oq~1tai11e-d 24 cys~si~erci i:p. the mesenterios 
and 11ver;·S cy.sticerei,,'Yere meturing·~ormally• but s~ill upon 
tlle a1.;trfaoe ,-r the li'ver. but 11..ot irnbedded,within. it., ' ~· , .. \ 

Fluctuation~ of theee variables 11*;1 ·the un~~ecte~ anilnals 

11vere not sign!fiQant-~ ~varaga of the ,aiues of the· determined 
variables are· 0·iven belmv. 0 ., ' '

Anirrcl- \'TBC RBC ·Eos•. Bas. lieut. Lym• Mono. Hb',.-
205 8 8100 a..sso 01t6 ,,... .-o.o 43.8 4.5-,9 .·5.3 11~3 
203 6v4SO 3:,,100 1.0. a.o 42;'7 42.0 -6.3 -1106 

202 'lo,860 ~,890 ·O•.O o.o 46.3 42"'3 7-1 10.$) 
~' ~ .. ...

VlBCo· total ···lehgoeyte eo1:1nt 
r' 

in oubfc millimeter; RBCp'~(OOO ·omitted) 
~otal ·ecyth.,:'OOyte C01U)t pel~ .~ubi.d' niillimet~~j othe'~ ahhreviuti dns

. t . ,} ' ! ' ~ ~ .. . . i:

The · ~hree .. uninfected· nn:tmals \Vere ldllad 2•10.-3?., and none · 
'!" ••

. o:f them p~esented any signs of a. .previous accidental infection. · 
Group III 

'Ina nni1nals in this group were non-:tnmru.ne rabbits,,. -v1ithout 

previous infection whicl1. were infaeted primarily for the purpose of 
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stu~y1ng vthe tissue response to the inf~_ction. Studies of phy-

s:1.o;t.oglcal variables were 1nade as .well. In all., 15 animals were 

included in this group# althou,gh all,were ~ot under observation 

at the same tim~o )Following .is a :i1s.t of ,the a}?1mals ,infected; 

and the .time allovu;d to elapae .. a&t~ betwe,sn th~ feed~ng of the 

eggs e.ml the. death of the o.n~a.1,.~··· ,In all, exeepf? a fe""y cases, the 
A . ft animals were killed at .. deaired intervals», 1:mt a. ,few f~tal cases 

occurred, as indicated.in the list., 

of eggs 9 m1raber:tng many thou~ands., 

lfoo 307 .. - 24 hours 

lfoo 320, - 51 ·hou:t-ta

wo. 321 - 4 days 

1;0. 329 - 6 d.ays

uo~ 310 - 6 days

lfo. 310 ,<illl#. "i clays 

l~Oo 331 - s days 

lfoa 308 .... 9 d.ays

(F)

(Jf) 

{J?J 

Ail·Vl~~ given ~ssive doses 

,_ ,.;-, 

No. 217 •. 10 days
' ·, '

No. 315 •.;2 days 

lfo. ·. 317 -· 13 days,-

No4 322 •,14 ~ys 

No. ~14 .-- 16 :d~ys

No. 306 • 17 days (F) )
' 1 

These animals brougl1t to autopsy 'immediately after death• 
and the gross appearance·· of the all organs carefully noted.~ ffue 

entire 1:1.ver was: fixed :tn 16%' formalin and stored in 2~ forinnlin 
I " ' 

in a permanent collection.. Other tissues were l:Ucewise preserved 
. - ~ 

when pathology was suspected,. 

Group IV. 

Thls group of animals was protec:ted by injections of serum 

from anima.1a in which n .resistance ,vas acquired by infection# and 
. '

consisted of a series of seven animals. E-aoh animal received 
5 cc<J of ilmnune serum pe~ kilo of bodyweight" wll1cb is several 
t~mes the dose consl.dered to confer ad~quate protection() The 
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f'ol1ow:lng sniraals were infected and o.llowed to live t!ie indiottted 

nmnber or··hours or· days~

IiJoQ 312 - 22.hours lfo• 210 ~ 7 days 

Mo. s1·9 .... .·25 hours l~o~ 318 -:" 10 days

no. 302 • 28 hours No.!" 316 ~· 13 days 

Mo. 303 - 4 days l?o,. 525 ~ 25 days 

no fatal eases occurred· among these imm'U.Ilized animals; ·and 

very £ew··1arva1 ve·a101~s··appsared:·on the :surface or ·the ·11ver~-

No°' 325 was ··lilss protected ·tlll'in the· remaining ·animals in this 
~ . ~ ' . . . . .

series, a.11d :7 la1~0.e ·were ·alive and normtll at the twenty fifth day 
l' ., . .

after the inge;stion of .Ta.enia eggs by the rabbit. Several rathor 

large :1esions'on'tha.surf~ce:of ·the liver' indicated po~nts at 
which la~ne: W6I'<3_,. now dead~ but w1tl~h had probably re~ained nli V&.

for s01.11a :.time~ ·Ju?g1rig·.:tran1 th<:: ·size: of the lesion~ 'i"heae lesions 

still retsii1ed :re:mnants of''t11e 1ar'\Tae. t·dthin th~m, while in· the. 

Ianimals. larvae ive~e de~d by the fourth · day and firmly encs_psula ted 

by the seventhjt) ·

.Studies on Blood Chemistry., 
, .. :-'· . .·, ·.., -· ·.. -' ·o...s· ...·.. · ·. . . ·.·· .

A ser1as of st-µdies we!?fi; made on the blood ch~mistry of in .... 

f'eeted animals a!ld c~pared tdth stt1.d!es made·· on uninfected. eniinals. 

Included in these obser"J'lltions were studies on blood gluco3e# non-

protein ·n1trogei~ of the bloodJt the level of urea in the blood, the 
. . : ·,• '

' . 

ieterua i:m1ex·o The 'J.!a1tate.-Ara test was also applied t~ many animals 

but· without result. 1:his test is one '.developed for use in h-. 

disease~ and it i:Serllspa needs modifi.eation for ~1Se with ·othe~ mru'ritls.
. "

At any rate, in ~pits of e:ctensive·.pathology in some livers the 

test· t"Jas never positive. .The ieterus incle.x ro~e in heavily in~ 

fected nnimalso. Non-protein nitrogen values tlso rose in tha 
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blood of heavily infeeted.anima.lss, but no corresponding rise in 

the level or urea.in the b1ood.was observed. This may indicate 

'to:tlC Spli'G~pl"OdUCtS of proteins in the blood8 a Condition observed 

in such conditions a~ eelampsia9 , :tn which non-protein nitrogen 

:tno:Paaaes ii1 t;ho blo.;d .whil.e ·u1..aa levels fall.,' fue- rise 1s thus 

. one ta, the «restff nitrogen,, of uncertain origin<t' 

B1ooc1 sugar levels are fairl:,-, consta11t in _normal fasting 

· ani1nals 5 but ther>e is consio.erable tendency for susar levels to 

~b:tl:I.ty of the live;'# to store sugar, for_no dt.ur..age to pancreas 

eou.1d be observed-. 

Tabla I shows -tho 1-'l,eauJ;ts of a series of blood, studies on 

e:t tl~e. beginning of the. e1-:perimentg and a.uto~sy shmv~d them to be 
,·,

ve,1-.y ·neavily iilfecte.a. _Mo.· 225 and no.,: 223 were -1.minfectad• and 

au.topsy showed the1n free of larvae. Tab1a !'I gives the results 

of a series of differential leucocyte _ cotmts made on these same 

an:tnmls n Oounts were ro.ade at two day _intervals over a period of 

three weeks., !11e tabulated :figures indicate n response :or ,the 

ei:r~oulating :mont?eyt&s to the infection in no._ 305 a.hd: no,.,.315, 

but .such, figures are indicative rather tha.11 conaluaive because of 

:tl1e mr..all saries\1;. , 

Supra:vH;al oounta oan be ms.do with no great inoonvenienoe after 

the details of the technique are mastered• and the stain titrated 

by expt:1ri1nentat:lon so tbat it does not cover the slide v1ith a 

suffieia11tly heavy film to he toxic to the blood oellae Smears 

were me.do on previously prepared slid.es, covered. ,11th a 22 1nn1;, 



by 50 mrno. eoveralip v11h1ch was sealed at the edges v.;i th i1arra 

paraf'fineo The slide was placed in the incuba.torat 37-38_degraes· 

centigrade ·ror fifteen to twenty minutes and then counted in the 

open laboratory.- Tlla substa.ge lamp warmed the stage somewhat 

and cells -continued to show motility for long periods in the 

open J_tib~ra. tory. 



Blood Sugar 

Table no. l Results of Blood Chetrl.stry Study 
f· 

Non Pro. ?atroeen f Blood Urea fIcte1 .. ic Index 

305

1060 

315 

982 

animal , J 
225 223 305 315 225 223 505 315 225 223 1305 315 225 

13 f 5 

'120. 116 

138 143 

180 167 

102 

99 

105 

101 

175 162' 92 

96

96 

98.

31 27 32.

38 41 31 

62 43 32 

-42.·S5

49 · 31 

36 

29' 16 15- 14 5 a 
i 

15 18 

16.. I15
!

12 12 j16'· 12 

14 16<1 23 
i 

3

27 15 15 12 

13 8

4

530 14 15· 

12 

l5 

7~:.I16 .. 1'7 
M I 11

1 
____ :_.·. 

29 v ,1:4:

f·+~Re.ta te!lt 

a2s~o& 315 225 ~~ 
}

5tt,1:f' - &:ii> -

6 -

41· ~--
7 ~ 

4 -190,·1sa· Sit 

180 120-.. •,102., 38 27 J'1~ 16 
f · .L·,

l5Il,:!3 13 4·.

14 ., 13 23 1·2 6 · ,. 5 

died ·123 101 

·119 98 
-

121 ·101 

30 

·31 

34

27 jd~~rFX

'26
l l'
l 
l'

28 l

12 14 · died-16 : 4

18 

14 16 4 4 •

'1','

~igures for -sugar~·· nitrogen., and -µrea_;are r:iilligrama p~r.190 __ oco -blood~-·:cctertis index 
,'. . ~ ; .

_figures a.re in unitso ·•negative reaction$ 



1)
~ 

Bas. 

2

·1 

0

2

3

4

'O

''··-

-
• 

Table noo 2 Results of 10 sup~avitat counts spaced at 2 day intervals 

305 In:f'ected . I 315 In!'ectad I
Eos. Poly,.· lymph mtmotBasaEos .. PolyoLymph• mono • 

0 47 · 46 5 l O .· 1 40 51 8 2

0 : 47 47 5 Q 0 42 so a· l '.,: :· :~ •.. , 

0 .·68 -··, :35 0 2 ·45 o·
0 60 :'28 '.:_··10 o. 40 ,. 3

:':·.:;,:, 

0 40 3 38 0

0 38 0 0 38 0

0 39 0 33 l 

- ~ 0 36 2

- ... 0 33 .4·~
w • 0 37 4

225 no infection 

0 47 

l 43 

1 50

0 48

2 48.

0 51. 

0 48 

2 40 

2 43

1.

46 

51 

. 44.·.

42 

s

4

<6

5

8

7.,

8

47. ·9

41 10 

4 ..Q

4 -·o·

6 .o.

5 .1

·4 .o
4: .. _; .1

$ ' 0

3 . o

2 ,. 2

5 0

,· . .. .,. '~S: _11 ,, • .,·: ••. \.. • Bas~ 1;,aa?philis r Eos~ '.eos:t11ophiles; Pqly1 :polyn1c,rphonuclearJ.n1'leu~roplit1_lem r T~ymph~ 

.43.,4S ..

-~42 ,.45 ..

~40,.'46 ;,'

.. 4l.;4(L 

.. 50 .. 38 ... 

·10 .. 48

~. 41 .. 45.,

;"41.46 .. 

,. 40 .. 47

38 51 

lymphocytes; morio, monoeytes" Figures are percentages · based 011 a count of 100 eell.s . 
011 suprav1ta11y startted p1~eparati~ons<J 
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Tissue Response to Larval cestode Infections· in 

Rabbits. 

The minute -and gross anatomy of the liic!:;lr is so well 

kno~n that it .. seems unnecessary to describe the structure 

or the naa.lthy rabbit 11\ter b.ere ( vide Maximow, 1930~ 543), 

beyond recalling a few of th.e more pertinent · facts conce·rning · 

the organ. The liver tissue 1s arranged 1n typical lobules. 

which are not mark:ed off with connective tissuap as is the 

case in some ·:animals, the pig for· ~xampls. The cells of 

the cords comprising the secreting cells of the lobule are 

large polygonal cellst approximately 12 microns by 18 microns 

when seen in fixed preparations. Th.e cytoplasm tends to be 

more or less gra.nu1ated • and -a .large p·roportion of the cells 

are binu·oleate. The .cells lining tne sinusoids bounding 

the liver cords are the stellate cells of von K.upff'er. These 

cells; which.are quite ·different in many·respects: from the 

cell a .lining ordinary ·blood :capillar1·ea, -may ex"ist ·1n a 

variety or. forms. -They may lie flattened a.gainst the wall 

of'. the sinusoid, or tthey may round ·up and depend from the: 

wall of the sinusoid by a single tenuou·s· process. Tranai• 

t:tonal stages between these two extremes are common, of, 
' ( .

course. 

These atellate or I{upffer calls belong to a ·system ot 
cells .widely scattered through· the tissues of' the organism, 

and generally referred to as tb.e ret1culo-endothel1al syst·em.

According ·to:·i.Haximow and others,. these ce1ls are meaenchymal 

cells retained from the embryonic stage ot the organism. and 

=they possess~ to a greater or lesser degree, the primitive 

non-differentiation of ~mbryonic cells. In addition to the 
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Kupffer cells of the liver~ the reticulocytes of connective 

tissue, the monocytes of the :circulating blood, the septal , 

cells of the lungs, .and otner cells possessing certain cnar-

acterietios in common with. these., make up tb.e tissues of 
?.

th!~ diffuse system •. conscious properties of the cells of --
the ret1culo-endothelial system are, ( a) their ability to :· 

phagooyt1ze foreign materials introduced among-the body tissues. 

{b) their ab111ty to take from the blood or other body fluids 

certa1n·_vital dyes such- as trypan blue. and ( o), their prompt

response in the defensive reactions of tne animal -towe.rd 

injury and 1nfeotion. 

When.-viable eggs of ·tA:e Taen1a ;eisiformis are -'ingested 

by a rabbit, the onchospheres escape from their- enveloping 

membranes either in tile stomach or intestine, and,presurna.bly 

w1tll, the e.td of tb.e three pairs of hooks w1 tn wb.icb. th.,ey are 

·equipped, they penetrate the .walls of. tile alimentary ;tract, ._ 

and enter the tr1butarles of the hepatic portal vein. By

way of the porta.l v~in the oncno.spherea are- deliv.ered to 

the llv:.er, where they finally .lodge in a capillary too smal1 

to '.allow -further progress. .Thie means that the larvae always 

lie in:, the ,ttny capillaries between the interlobular zone. 

and th.e centre~1- Viein of, the lobule. Here the larvae undergo 
( 

their .development for several weeks, but soon after the-

-J third- week; tb.e larvae of Taenia p1s1form1e a.re ready to leave 

the liver, and migrate ou.t upon the mesenteries. Upon - the 

·mesenteriea the larvae continue their development. and event-

ually become typ1cal ,cyst1cerc1, or bladderworma. ,.·. Ta.us the 

onchospheres :begin their development in the v.ery midst or 
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the cells of the ret1culo-endothel1a1 system, surrounded by·

the crack: troops of the organismt s first line or defense. 

we shall see that life under these circumstances 1s for 

them precarious indeed. 

First' evidence of the presence ·of the larvae in the liv:er 

may be noted within twenty-four hours after fe~d1ng Taeri1a 

eggs. At th.is time., or very soon thereafter, one may note 

on tb.e surface of tb.e l1Yer a few small ·opaque spots, slightly 

yellowish in color. These areas. about l mm1 in diameter. 

ma.rte the locations of "lodged larvae,. where these invading 

organisms have been ea:rr1ed near the surface by the portal 

circulation. Th.e ·yellowish color may ·poe1sibly be. du~ to the· 

mobilization of cells in the sinusoids surrounding the larvae. 

\ii th this exception_. the liv:er appears quite normal; the -

' color is good, and there is no evidence of the thickening 

of Glisson• s ·capsule# which is a prominent. reaction in later 

stages' of serious infections. 

When the liver of an animal infected 24 hours earlier. 

is sectioned and examined, great. variation in the severity 

of the reaction to the presence of tile larvae 1s noted. 

Lesions often contain several larvae, and there seems some 

relation between( the severity of tile reactiop. and the number 

of' larvae present in a lesion. At any rates. a.reas assoc1a.ted 

with. a s1r1gle larva a.re often. comparatively· quite small. 

such lesions may not be over 0.1 1nm. in diameter,- although 
.s ' . . 

often dilatation of tne sinusoids axtendeti 1n a wider zone 

fro·m the locality or most 1ntense reaction. Immediately 

a.round the larva the s1nuso1da are gorg'ad with cells, the 



most of which suggest rounded 1;1p. Kupffer cells. Other cells. 

present in .lesset-1" number. include large mononucl,eated cells 

w1 tb.> large· nuclei and relatively· scant cytoplasm. The cy-

topla.sm of these· cells 1s faintly basophilic, and s'tains 

a very .pale grayish blue with the Delafield* a naematoxylin-

eo sin combination!> while t.he nuclei: are strongly basophilic, 

and .contain granules and irregular masses which. stain in-

tensely.:. A few erythrocytes may be present, ~nd o~ occasion 
",,

small .monocyte,s resembling small lymphocytes. Polymorpho-

nucleated leucocytes are :leas common in these smaller lesions. 

but are quite numerous in :larger. early lesions. A fev, 

elongate, fusiform cellsg 18-20 in length eJ1d only about 

a fifth as wide. v:ere observed among the cells in the· gorged 

sinusoids. These cells: are fi?Ylte identical in appearanc~ 

wlth connective tissue. :fibroblasts •. The larva. itself~ com-

posed. of small spherical cells containing small round deeply 

sta1n1ng nucleig .. are,otten closely surrounded by a zone of 

ll.1 st1ocyt,es. 

lfhe secretory cells of the 11v:er cords are not seriously 

affected at -.this stage of the reaction,· except in the .v.ery 

center or the lesion. Here pyknosisp k:aryolys1s, and k:aryor-
( 

rhex1s- may_ be observed. : An exudate is present:, and strands 

of. the coagulated. exudate~. which stains faintly, may be: seen 

1n· the :open spaces in tb.e sinusoids •. 

In cases where larvae lodge relatively near an inter-

lobular space. and especially: if' more ,than one larva~ lodges 

in the. same or closely a.dJacent ·. capillaries, the reaction 

1a more severe and the resulting lesion larger. It may be 
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o. 5 mm, or more in diameter, and, like tb:e smaller lesions, 

be rather clearly differentiated -on 1ts borders from tb.e 

relatively unaffected 11\ter tissue surrounding it. ·w1thin 

the: boundaries of' the lesion- the liver cells are present in. 

various stages of degeneration. It is possible to get a.n

ldea. ·or the steps in this process by studying~ the ce'lls on. 

the periphery or the lesion first, and then continuing the 

observations deeper in the lesion •. 

·The cytoplasm is first a.tfected_;it becomes reduced 

in amount 0 - loses its ·normal granulation and becomes s11gb.tly 

ae1doph111c. At· first the nuclear ·changes are less marked, 

but· thare'.1s ·noted;a tendency for the ctiromoph111c:gra.nules 

to· coalesoe into la.rger masses.· Deeper 1n the. lesion the 

liver cells are more noticeabl3at~ected; tile cytoplasm .is 

· sharply reduced in amount,,/ and,; tb.e nucleus becomes fusiform, 

po ea1bly because of tn1a :cytoplasmic shrinkage. J1.s the·, .. 

cytoplasm becomes reduced, it may almost entirely lose its 

ability to take s~a1ns 9 but .often stains a bluish gray with 

haematoxylineos1n stain.· 
"

Still deeper w1thin the .lesion the liver cells may 

brealt down completely~ and exist only as cellular debris 

scatter~d in the coagulated exudatte. However~ it is not 

uncommon .to find deep within the lesion. a few liver cells. 

whicb. are relatively unaffected by the necrob1ot1c changes 

going· on .around them. These may··be isolated cells, or 

short ·cords. Thus there is no distinct nec_rotic areas in 

the center of the lesion as 1s the case in other lesions. 
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.,11th ;regard .to the leucocytea mobilized in tne les1on.· 

the me.crophages a.re st111 · the predom1nent typeD but tb.e 

presence 'or polymorphonuclear leucooytes d1stingu1ehes these 

larger 1.esiona from the smaller ones. · These polymorphonuclear 

cells may hav:3_.comple~e~ segment~d nt~cle1. or the nucleus 
may be of. the. stab form. '1lle .cytoplasm. of these calls stains 

pink with. ~ haematoxYlin-eosin ~in, but tb.e· prominent 

gra.nul.es of eo:sinophilea are 1ack.1ns,_so it is likely that 

these qell s e.re of the ~eutropb.il1c. series common at the 

site of. early inflammatory reactions.·.· 

;rerythrocytes are rarep except within definite blood· 

vessels. Large monocytes a.re also un:common., __ b~t are ·occas1onally 

found. ,.along w1th v-ery small monocytea resembling the small 

lymphocytes of .the ciroul~ting blood •.. The nucleus of the 

small monocytes stains.a uniform darl.t blue while the nuclei 

of the larger monocytes stain less ~ee~ly except for dark-

ly staining granules •. A few monocytes1because of the ec-

centrically ~laced !}UCleus, proportionately l:;:1rg~ amount of

cytoplasm, and ste..1n1ng reac~1on1 suggest, plasma. cell a. 

Elongat~r, fu st_:form cell e reaemb1n:·g fibroblasts are· scattered 
~ •• - , • ' • • • >' ' • - • ' • ' ' , ••• 

through.. tlle .. les'ion •. and .are prooably' recruited from the. 
( . .

nearby interlobular connective tissue. Blood, ,capillaries 

involved. 1n the lesion tend to break do\vn~ but. bile capillaries 

reta~n their i_dentity even in severe tissue reactions. 

There is .a copious .exudate, the coagult.tted str:.·mds of 

which. stain a f'«1.1nt blue. ma.king an irregular network ·among . 

the calls •. 

A characteristic feature of these early lesions is tbat. 
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ocoi.arring the1.,o. is no r.liatlnct zonin.s ot the phori..or:1enn .1n

(iifferont. portioP..s of the af:footed ~a". as is 't'.he ease i.n 

ol,ler lesions. 

'.fhe ve.r1r!tion in tho 'o1ze a..'ll1(i dogroo of rono't:ton 11-s 

these. ·ea~1y: iss:tons :ts di:rr1ou1t ·to explain# . b11t. several 
,.·. '

factors rrJ:1y 'L"O L"lvolve<li.> ·11,be · actual age of tlie J.esior.1t.tJ r:Jny 
-, •,,,4_ T ,

oonce1vably vary several hou..-ns6 o:lnco it soema 1..uuikoly tlw.t 

ail onel1oaphe1"ls would reacll the liver at too S!k~o time~ 

·8~:tpecially viher:i one ,considers tlia various hazards nl,ang th.o1t-

route to t.llis orgm1. ~e larger losions :niny be ,sovoro.l hi:)'lWS 

older than smal.ler Oll0Se, }Z-urtllOl~~e there seems an observ-. 

Qt1le COl~~lation ·ootlll(.HJil. the: numl)Or Of lilr"v&8 tlSS;Cit1.tOd t;itl1 
a spt3e1i:to lesion t:md tl'le sev~rity ,of tl10 restiltin.e; reo.ct3:on.-
snd" na :mentioned· cibove.8 · the spood 0£ mo'b1lization or :feu-

. eocytas seerJ$ l~lated to the 1,roximl~j or the l.odged larvao 

, ·to 1nterl·~m.llur t1ssttes~· 

ls~1ne have 1ne~nsed .Jio at1out l.tiO mill.:lr,1ete1-. !n ,11a~oto!' 
' ' '.f ' . 

,;-ii-:-·

e.tiil a cotri::ain a~ouri~' :of Z{>llillt] 1)£\8 t~NtOn pl.ace.. Tho.t is 

:t'.he 1.tli~V(l,~11, llQt': ~J'EJSiO~dar# 1.s Sl~rounded by U !'GOSS 'of UOO?"Otic

/'

as ti fil'l'O:l.y gi~o.nulur zone; outsid.(r this 1s a layer C!:;r1;111osod

of liver ;oord. cells in. vnri·rmo stcages of dogeneratio11 tllld. 
~ . ' . '.,. . : , 

on the peripl10~9 of tbe 1es1on a. ~one J,:l1a1,tncteris.ed 1:ry on-
,,, ....... ':•"

lnrt;ec1 silmsoids eroi1dsd' irltli' msea~opllnges nr.td. otimr leucoc71tes~ 
f '

:,~rJ:10n viat-mcl ~11~h lo.S tn!lliiwa.to:t~ c,11 :l~n:rt~~)t-~i:on obJeetivoii 

tho cells or the developing lttrtl'n~i in 'f;he eonto~ ot the los1on 
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are ravealed as eitbet> n so11,1 mass of oalls9 or the cello 

rray be o.11,ri1ngad in a vesicles the latter n1~0..ngcmont _rey,re-

oentin~ a .later -da"v'elo1lm611ta1 stage. 'J:l'l@ vosiel.es nt tho 

t-r10 day stage ni-10· a:pher!tonl. OI' oval in shape n..~d from SO to

40 r.1ierons 1n flio.moter:;: ,~11.lo tho ltu."Van uhieh beve not yet 
. ' ' . ~ 

undergone t!l1s trru'isf'onnat1on consist of." solid ·sphorieo:l 

or oval cellUlo.r· r.Jass- ·about ~30 rtliorons 1n <l1nmetor. The 

colle composing the lar--Jae nre sr:nll, gonorally spl1ar1eal 

~. about· 5-'? ·:microns in. diameteF,.; T11e· nucleus is ophor• 

!ea10 hl_r=)lly -elk4r.Jt'lmophil.ic •.. and baa a dirunoter not 0 1101? one-

tlli?d that of the cell. . i'l1e elear9 unr51 .. anulated · cytoplas1:1 

$tt.d .. ns faintly v!tl:t QCit1 tita1nss auel1 as et>ain or Ort.mgo G-e 

:rl0veloping ··1awa.. 1S~- e!'laraeterizo<l by CO'l~ple.te no(l1;,osis nnd

1.:I;lsintdrgro.tion or tlie liver cel1s; 1n so111e lesions ·no lief--

"1n1te colls aro dlacernible amon.3 tho aectnm.1latton of eollular 

tkitt1.~ia in ·th.a st1.,nnds of the con.;z;ulnted exudate°' . In othor 
( - '

. cases, irony· pl?Of~ocytea }'i.ava invaded this nec1')ot1c area whore 

they may be soon· extending- the11~ psel1rlopod!n a:t1ong t;he 1,m'l-·

n.c,nt~s of the tlasd calls~ Tb.eoe !1?01rmm1ts 0011-td.st-; of p:fknotie 

nucl~i , nuclcial? fre{91':-t.n1ts. flgho~t u eella i1hicli ba.ve. ~1h.runk. 

to a fraction of tlle11-- 01".i;;innl s1~8· and almo5t com.pla·tely 

lo$t their affinity for sta1nsu nnd cytoplasrldo re1r~ts. 



tll'?<%1So iihe.ae cells., per~pG .20 tuie!~ns-1n d~":leter# have 
1~01atival:t:r amulla ®l?it.ly stt.1ini!1g nu'ole~11. and fa.int;ly ·basophil.io 
oytopl.asm. 1?11e e1toplam:1 oontaittfi oa11y ingested' fl'l>tl.~entso-. 

fi pgctili..a;:, halo or <:lem:1s;l apaoo tt~~l~nds tl1ese lat.,ge Cf;ll6i> 

px~c)tmbly due to the. finml tI1ot1t,men~n of the. paoudopotiin9 which 

tliaeppC:Rt"ed, end in, a: few eell.s large elea.1~ vacuoles have 
t1ppm-11106.: irL t;ha cytapleamo. ifl-ws& vneuoles stain a :~eddisb ·

~-elloi11d.th Sudru1. III 411 i11tlie~i;ing tl~ presenee or .. fatJ1c:~whioll 

v.r:l.th _a.pp:t">OS~hbtf; .d.oetll of the cell« _Cytolysi.s. oeou1?s in

ot11or eells;g twains~ the nuolei;p: . whi~ll have 1n :tho manntifie 
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1n various steps of tbo proeeas of tho e~-omo1',\p!1ie ohongos 

o.msoointelt w!.tb theil? tr.an-si"}ornmtion troo a living; eell of 

the sinusoid to a fre-e bistioe7te. M ooc,u.d .. 011al large ~on--

oe:;te re.a:; ... bo oean 1n tho sinusoids o'f tlle pert,,pl1.e1?ol gone• 

as well as n few sma11 1:;m11hoeytes and plasma cel_ls-o: r:-ey-

tl1racyter; are . rare thron,.311-out · the 1ea1on.., · and polymo:rphonuclotn"". 

lttiueoeytes .S06l"G to be less ~e~ous .in lesions ex~1inat1 at·· 

f;h.oy · tomed a })FO.fl')..inent .f&ature of the ce:tlular rosp~nae ·in 

oar~l:lai, :lesions~ 

Tb.e lea.ion · 1n .eharnct;e1~1r1Gd by a eonsp1euou~ exudation,, 

which eon~ulates._1nto irret=;ularly nrranged,, faintly stain• 

ing £>t1~nnc.lsp: fo1~115 a nett:1ork among· th-e'. cells of the- lesion, 

:mnoh .aa ill ee:rli-(lzt ·lGuJ1-~nSo 

Cl1!lngeo i occurring 'be'titreen .tbe seeo11d. and f'<mt'th ·days

at-..e larg~l;r of ·aegree,. :but there are co1~taln festur~·of- the 

. l .. ou.i~th da.:v -lssio.n .tbat ·may·· be pointed O't.tt. :a,e yollet'191sh 

opaque spots· on ·the-. surtaoo or 1;1"10 1:1.ver are now 1~5 rmric

to 2"0 w~. in di'ametar. ;rod umell n,ore eanspicuous as they

· 
11'hese 1aa101w on aorttio11 may 11Jeaa-ure 2.0 ram. in clio.r.:1etor • 

and 011 e:;carJination ,v1 tl1 tl'le low powers· of t"ho micr:r;Sia·ope 

tho eor.ite1,. o-r the rtt)aetin,g area, .1:t is vea1..cu.la1~ nnd abar1t

80-SO 1~01";,ona in d.1mat>Jter. Surround1ruJ; tha ·larva is tbe · 
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mass o:r cellular t1ehF1s ilr~aclinte13 adjneant to the la.rve.9

hut 11ec1~sis and disontegration of .tl1e hepatic cells 1s less 

eompltjte f'urtber t~om · the eente1.,· · of the les1one •r11e compact 

into thif! v·eg.1on. This zo:ne1; o~acteriztld by cot1pleto necr4oo1s~

OJrtent1i:i ttbout 8-0 to 100 llliCI-01:lS from the lO.FJQ VGS1o1e» afte;r 

v:hich l1sr:u1t1e eor~1 \ilal1·s n1..e recogniznbla,-. o1tl1e1" singly 01~· 

itldo,·· often· e,-:tendi1!B: foi'$ o~s rr~l. frott1 th~ 001-apaot ·nocJrotie. · 

zone~ : lsi10n hara1':· there is a eonsitierable aeeutttnletion of,. 
{Jd:~:;ll.4- . . . . 

eell:iilru:" debris, eons.1:st1ng of nuel·e1~ I~%lea.r fragn,enta .• 

g~m1ules» · and other .h-n,~ents off disintegrated. calla. tJC1...rge 

moncin11cles1? phagooyt~es 'aI·a scattered· tiirou.ghout this e..1-ies.

:m1d. sir1oe .the increased s1ze· ot the lesion ha,s 1~stuf;ed ·in

h11e associated w1f;b :a11· ··iesio:us., 

Betwe~n this zone 'of pB.I'"tiul t1et;;esneration of' t~h0· hE)pG.tic
~-····"-·-· ~. ' ~, C; tq

' . ().u.-tJ- t.i..J1..,:..'~ ' .

co1~d oells 1\is fi l"A1Frow·J\ disconti11uous laye~ ·of irx~ee;ultU?ly 

disposed cells ap1:>roacl1tng the t:~1'e- 9::!' eoli gent1re .. lly 1t0fe:rrot1 

t~., tie op! thel!o:td eell~~ ~nless cells are large c: 11~ ,1}ith 

faititly rrtainin;; cytoplasm ,s,:tm1ding out 1n processes wl~ich 

t1.;;>jn:ei}ntly annstot:nose '.fJ1th aim.ulti1~ pt~ocetrn~:rrora neigl1bo1..,in,t~ 



of the lesion," not d!J..frering greatly ~om the .. Peripheral 

a1.ona of yt,unger lesions.-. l)egensr.vc1t1 ve elmnges i;n tho hepotic 

o,ra::.d.nt1t1on· to -se-"tfere d€lt.~nge resulting in eompleto d.estru.etion 

of tho eell-o t&i)ge rountl mt-ier,01:,ha..g:es ·continma i;o be . tho pre-- . 

dornintmt tirpe of: cell in- this resion,.o.f tlie lo.s:ton• lmt tbere. 

~-· p:ropor-,t1onut9l;;r many moro ~;nal.l ... lY,ttll)hoeytes tban in 

:;rounger l.eoionsi{). I·lnama cells -s.1~e prmsent9 altlo11 but -eam1ot 

ba ss:1d to be coonnon 51.n these 1esion~ i'b.ere ! .. s . no s.l:u.trp I\ . 

delL"'nitntion o.f tho• los!.-on_ hom the no1~l hepntio t1asuea 

The ·first fatal oases occn-~d :l..n rabbits \11th an 11lfeetion 
( 

~£ tl1is. t-tge,. · . '.eb.e 11 val? we.a found t9 be sot henyi.ly dottaa 

with··1osions around le.t~vtm t~~t the entil?G -o~gan nppee.1"ecl 

resulted in adhesion of' the lohea,.-a.o that tile ent11:e oresn 
wo.s -encased in a single· -fibr~u.nc,·fiae. closely applied to tbo 

atu.,,fnee.,, The size o~ ·the lesion va111ied- eonsidal?ably'#.- the
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4.,1,-

ones Ymre j11st pct1~oe1,tlble tO' the l:d.ded eye o . It wcs f'mu1cl

npm:11\ sa_etioni.115 ~be 11,re~ th.c:.t the 1erse.r 1os1ons :!12,rt.1.1-)i..nhly 

c:fxtitain.ed. m(lJL'>O thn.11 one -la:rva, in fact often ~s mt-a.rny as f1:o-o 

11:i aiff'e~~nt _p-!l1-utions~f. tl'ie effected t:trea arr,11nd i;ho ls.m.raa-. 
~;;he. larvlfu:r nr~ otill ~lmplC' ve~~iel~a, 5enorr-~1y qui to olon;;ato»' 
but <2l1:~-cul.~ in er:,ss oeef;iei"l• The greatest lo:ngt;h "lnr!,)d 
b&1ttnso11 lOt>-150 trt!ez;ons tJ the dia:~oter or cross soet;:1 .. cma varioo 

of ar1~ested 4.?~velop"tnont s: t:ti'1.tl con::~eque1ltly nraoh t-:minlJ.or t;hran 
• "~""'t. ··~... . " .• ' 

·.·~·: ·l ";.~-t

. ealli1~, __ tilthol~.f;h· tlias~ · seam to be .et·.r,~ng ~!no tr.> ~t:{~lliito oolls 
fi?llnt! free in the li~tl or tbe ,reid .. o.loo, Tho cells of the 
vea;o:1e · s~mn .. to hara prod.uoad ·s .eont;inuous · 11.mi t·i1!g rmmbl"o.no" 
t1nd just outaid~ thin:,- thero is of-ten n th.1n lt\yer of flnt•

tonod ·cells~ contributed by .the llost t!ssue19 -:Phis lnyor 1.o . . ' . ' ( ·. '

poss~bl:, ,tlui Q~i~i,rusl ~nrloth~llnm. o.f t,lw eapil.lnryo 
·11 very · con!1picuous. :feature of t;h,~!Ml ftitul. ca.ses 1s tho 

..
reemt.~1:al'>le vn1"'iat:ton _ in th!) tisst1e 1•oact1~n ·to d:if f'ersnt 
-lnr1ra.e.}. The :e11t2~re lesion msy. not .ba ovor 15.0 w.icrons in 
d1.01~eter~ -~n.tab,ing ne~r .. 1~_s._·•:ee1:1t~~.:e,._;VC~~-cui~r. ~n:rvn 45~ 
50 m,!eJ:,ons h1 6~J:t .. ~eter., The letd.on in ·tJ1ia caso :ts eo c1'110,1tlod



J:10pf1tic corii eel.1a ore nL"1loat cc}mple-taly obsc:ured# g1 ving 

t-he lesion the appearance• unde~ the low pormrs of the m1cro-

eoope lt· of lymphoid tissue". Islands of eosinophilio hepatic 

oord calls QJ1.,a . .fom:Y~ 1n the 1eaion". hov1e"{T8rp .Rigbor nhign1.-

£.1crations rovcnl a variety o!: cells 111 the lesion. Py1owticg 

l'.rl.gl1~y chr~111ophil1c nuclei of liver co:t'>d eel.ls are sea.ttered 

1;11row3h the aroa:, cs v1el1 as acatteretl. fragments of eellulo.r 

deb1".l;is_6 sueb as g:Panulos and .ir1:')eb-uhr mas.:aes of' lJ1~01ten t3own

1;1t)no~ytes"' but p:laana col.ls h~ve 11ot been ol>so:1?vecl in· this 

type of l.osionb Such a SL'1~ll ls-eion is nha:rply llrd tefl at. · 

:lta pe1,,1pl~~)r'.f from tlle appn:rentl:y 1ittlo 3:ffeetat} hopntie 

tissue around 1t11, 

Larger 1,esiona containing but a single lawa. rntJ.y bo 

Oo3 to. o.4 mo 1n d!araater• wl:111e the vesicular la1~a nmy be 

o.pp1110:i:trnately 70•80 1it1et"Jons 1n greatest dim11~te1~. 'I11e ool-

lular rest:H)nse around s,ich la.rvai, is often va1-t!edo Complete 

Ittn.,yolyais in the. ha1,1etie cord. oella is eamw.on mul alrt1ont 

eomplote t"Jytolysia ao tte11 • letu.ri:ng e. net1Jmrlt eomp~aet1 of tho 

cell ·,m.1lls of the hepntic cellEhi S~ liepat1c eel.ls ttre not 

~10 atfected-. instead tbe entiro cell mt"ty slir1n1r snd boc{hme

higb.ly eh1'lomoph1l1cl). In flt:tl.l othar bepntie eolla tlle 11ucleaa 

dttootl g1~e1itl}1 in a!;lount nt the smne time• indionting tlmt tho 

nuol<HU, phent.,..~onn lU?a degenet>utive .in nature-o: 
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varie~:'.iq_ r~ucoeytoa with so~sented;nuclei. £lame with (;oarso 

eosinophilie'granulesJaro .qu:ite ewJ4~n'* tb,~1ugh not ronning 

a eo1'lspicuou.s feat1.ll7e ·of tt,..e ·. cell res1ronr::1e•. r~ee . r:mnonuclonr 

eells with daepl.7 ·bt1sopt-.J.l1e micl.ei are m.1t i11frequently 

scan •. · S1ualle~ rnono11t1c1oar- cells . of' tlle 12,'!nphoeyto tJlPO are 

present, and eF'ffthroeytes are fou.n(°l in or near ei~1,illcu')ios 

involved in the .lesion~ 

· S~t tcired. a..~oaj the calls ere · frngr~enta f~oo dogoncrnted

eells, mbaddeo 1n the congu1a;tod ext1date$ which ·forz.ns .·n

o·onsp1euous .feature. of. the lesi()n~ 

iJJhis typa of l.esion is loss sbarply sot off from the 

surrounding liver tissue. but v,lthin .. tlle lesion itself tl1ere 

is little or no gadation of· tho reactions .• · tllat is, · 11vor 

cells r.i:.ear the· periphar-.1 _ of the reaotL~ .P..,r-ea. soem ns gros. tly 

affected as cell.s :near the center~ , 

: The l.nrgest lesions eon.ta.in several larvae and the e.1~en 

:tnvolv*,d mtl'Y be. over ·a wal11meter in tiiai."1.eter~ ·Those 1osiona 

o.s : tl1ey encroacl1 further·· 'Upcn tbe t1,s®os eround thom may

c.~e :tn contact v.t1tb 11oarby l~M;ionai> ·so that iPom t:he r.rurfnoo

s .sinf5le ..lesion 1-:m,y nppoo.r to -t~ 2.-3 1z., in dimneter ~tt t'h1a

stage .of· tlie i.nfact1ontt 

~~eee larger . lesionsg. 1:~ntrr{ sect.1onedg bonr l:t ttle ro-

samblariec to thoee of tho s1nnl.le.r typeo Tbe larvae oppcmr 

much the sw?le ail- t-l1oae 1n the lesions tlescr1bsd 0J.1ovo 11 but 

the a::f;fected m?ea is largely eos1nop11111o 11.ecrotic t~saue8 

'.ln t:1hiell sonrcely any invasion 0£ phngocytef! has oea1i-rt1oclo 

I:rmntM1:1ntely ad.jacent to t;he ltirval .veitlele the1'ie n1;,e a fo"c1 · 

leucocytos~ most ·of ,1hich iwe 11olitl!Jorphonra,,...J.ea,r leuaoaytos. 



111th 011.l~ on oeees!Ofl..al lililC~pl:1ar;eo A f:e;,.'-1 basophilic· grru1u1o.s

ot v~ious sizosa no doul:;t tl1e pttoduets of cell .frl1gn1tmtntic;na,, 

as pyknosis 11 keryol3:d.s4> C)~olyais". ru.1r:l kar:;0-1~1.:~boxith» There

seems littlo. or na di.f:fercnee bet1,won the degonerntive changes 

in cells loentett (ieep with.in tho :lesion end those locatot1 noor 

f;.he bo1~er ·of t.be a.ffacter1 a...~a~ A.a in(iicated aboveSt 1.,elnt~ively 

fow leuoocytea lm.vo tnva.ct:ie<.1 too a1~ea.. 1.i:l1ose pi-;asont are large--

ly polYl}'ltJI>phonuelenJ: leucoe3-tes5 moat ·of wh.icl1 tll'"'e neutrophileso 
"""

A teY1 of the 1eueoeyires are mod!:tm s1se4 mononuclea~s 11 po-ssiblti 

]11onoeytos f;t101n. tile eiPeula:t!ng blood. 

lleaF the pa1:!.p:hery of th8 leelCA"'l is .an inten~dio.to 

~one in v1l1ioh tho prd;liolosieal pio1;ur~1 is tmoh liko that in 

. ' .,· ' 

:by dilate<l sim.iso1ds crowded ,iith leueoeytes• pllograss1vo 

B'tr,,opby of the :boputie cords, a11'l cop:i.ous exndat1..ono The

pre(lorn.1~,t cell type heJ?e is tlw :polyblt:1;at· cel.lD 'hut poly• 

morpl1,,.,?llliOlear leueooytes S!>e qi11te CO!¥:t'.i1!l'l'l• Ia1."'ge mo11011uelearo

. ln spite of the lm~go smoin1t of dm~ge done to t'he livcP 

in tl1~.sa fntal enae.s .• liver dmrt-t1ge al.011~ 11 in view of t:he 
greater damage oecurr!:r1~ in 1utor stai,g~s or aoverc infoot1ous9 

m,1irmll°" It should bo montlo11ed,. how-over# t:1~~t d.e,scnerativo 
. ,. WeYe.

rJ::e:n~~m:m 111 t~lm b11e vesse1s ~~ not-edJt \".rhicl1 rm.1y indiente 
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1~2 n-m,~ in d1ar11(itero· T!ll,;lJ.'lO is · 110· not1c,eable roSJ)::msc on tho

1,u?t e,f the l!J1e~ capsule 111~ucas the 1nfeotioii be ti mr!asive 

!"ill,Oo Il'f less se:rrious ~aaes., the liver appear~ qtiito no1~ol 

in over-:; ~~apoet, except fo~ the spotg nssocinted with de-
velopiri:3' l~ae. Typieu1· ··lesions nftaP( sectioning a1..,e app~o1'a!Q 

:!.t,ately o.e to 1~2 Iiwl• !n dit.t.;,~ete~.l) and tl1e~e is Il~l'f rather 

r;lef'1nite oI-"~anlzet1on of the losi011 into wall defined go11oso

.\~mind tht;; ·'lnr'lae.(, many Of' tf~tch are 9.F~Gatect il'l devel{)tX'i'lOnt

and oonoequently ·smallr1~· than younz;er larvae) developing 

l1t1l~i1S.1ly JJ ·f.;here ls. U zone Of naorotie "t1StlUG,- eons!stir'..g of 
. ddritv.-, e. aompaot :mm~s or cel1.uleP ~eb~_isc0· 011.tatde this eentrcl 

il00I'Ot1e .zone is fi. lny~r Of Op:lthelioitl CQl.13~ llrr&n$8d tn

·a rndtat!Tt..g ~,m·ul&'r ;ttroml:d thG nec1~ot1c ma~fn.- tu1d on the peripher-9 
-~ . - ~-l . #.of.) tl'ie les1,on 1s a~armla1:Jappea1-:. :-· 11nye1* due· to the .p~sonc<J

of m.o.ny leuoocyteao ~.£( lesion is now tnore olulrply $et ·o.ef : 
fron1 .th~J ,,nat:roctocl 11ve1? tissue £U?omier !t.. tl~Ji. ever·.bero1:10,o· 

.:fi:ven 1?1bo11. exa1nin@d t1!th tho oif inlme~s,..on lens of t;he 

n~d.ero.~ciope~ tl1:e eent.!?ttl 11atn;.otie areu doe!3 not ro"'i:eal many 

orG~n1,~ed t)le1nen1;sq ,~1 tioerta1oruu lsrga pllsgocyte rifly bo 

di seemed.,, l'A1t tl1a ,p11:-out:-<pa1~t t,f the· r;tate.riul · in this GN1a

c.cms5tsfia of rragmont,s of b:t')'oiren dow1i eella~ t;.~e whole r.Jtiss, 

t1h!.C:h is fe1rl;l unlf'om in c:orapoa!:ticn.Mtrnut;;ltr>u~ is ltlgl1-

1~1' eos:tnor~h1.lic e:tOE'f'""t · fo1~ ~enttet:ad hnsopl1ilic tti'lanules and J .... £¥ ~ ~~--



r:1oro etJY~"lOn nonr trs. -pe1--1pb.ecy of tho necrotic eorIDo lfh1s

ooerotie. zo:tl.C is · Oo.4 to OoS 1.T1n::h> -in tU.ametor at tlda stage of 

tho inf>ect!or.h. 
1fi10 e1,i.·cr..elJ.oid zone ls mua!'r 11,..;~1+0Wez-1tt . an<l . ia a1>prox• 

:b~1ately 50.-60 :miorlons in width. .'!be 11uela.i. of tho~o colls aro 

spherical .or tYital · or 1,1?jrif'o1~ nr&d mGaaure 5 tllcrons to. 9

lt1ierona in greatest .diameter"'. ~o oval or olm1.,gate nuclei 

are 11oa.rl3 ulwaya 01,.ionted ln · m1eh as ·way tlmt t~io l.ong rutia 

of: the nuele~ ia pa1~i,u.lol t.o tl l.1M ·ratU.a.ting fr.1om tlie --co11tot:a 

r..'it' the lesion~ · T·ho c:rt.oplas-m · of these · calls is · often. e~ttendotl 

ini;o long;: proceasos which l4~:lltt)nl&ae· t:1.tb. s.1I~1la1: pr-oceosos

on :riearb::f e1;1tihelio1d cell.sit' but .in: g011er&l these· p1~ceseos

e:.d;end ·in dl1,ee·tiens 'pa1~alloling radti of· the 1esiont)· rr11e

r.n:mle1 of · tbeoo eells ·.·are .l:x:1sop'h111ell' but :not the grol:ma --~,otJk 

of tJ1e ktU'>yop~~emif wbioh stairiB orJ.y. a pnl.e·.\?l.ue., ·vtbilo VB1~·ioua 

f,;rnrml,1s., r~atie. ant1 o.tlier ~h!tomophilie bodies contained. in tllo 

nuelott~l sta.11i .. a vary dark .,blno v11tli ria~toxylin~~osin ~eino 

!J:h-e .· eyt~Jt)lf.l.Stl is faintly· aooinophilici, and· stains a· li(r.h.t 

t:>1titr .01'1 la'1-e:r1da1~* "J:.hi.s ..3one ·1~ · sel.dom ·:itlvndod 1,~, o.ny other 

typo of cell altl1ou.~, a fe11 nccrotic .. 11ve1l · ~01'1. cells- nre 

sr}nist!.nws rieen. lies~( the pe1~iphe1,y .of ·t:!10 .epithel.io1d :w110" 

. 11nt1.istsn cf' cells .f on:r-J.,tl[; a, syneyti:i1tn are o.tten . soon. ~1~1wse

syncytis., ··sur-t·aunaed b¥ a. clear a1~·ea,, .. su~1Jsst. tl10. f.'or".mntion 

·of gi~ .. nt eella.~ . r.rbes·e arc nev0r · 3ee11 wi tld.n tho oant1->al 

{)utsi<\e the t:1pith011oid zone, is a'._ \dc(er ln:,·er Cor"Jf.k?sod ·

of a dc;tiae s.eal.unulation of seve~al types or calls. ,\ few< 

·tr-al)<~culao represmlti.rig isolat:ed portions · t>f ,11ve1., .<~01:~as ·irny



be d1eeernod~ l?Jt those do not foi~ a. aignificent reo.tnu.~e or 
tlll.G ::3,0.~0. !11a~J o:f tll.e -col.ls nont?e~ the e;;itliel.ioid zone 
cloael3 appraY..iL"1ate tl1ess eell.s in for-.i.11;~ sizea: and stainiru.3

reatrt:l.011_, lntt :fm2tt1er -rr~, tile epitheU.oid gon5 the oell picture 
ch£mges.. .Hero a.1Fe too:nd Sal~Y ioononuclea~- cells.ii \!Jith splter1eal 
o.r the stnb.-f-ot~u btu~cpb1lie 1xe1elo-u.s ~~cl gi~,ulated oosinoi>h1lic 
e)'toplamno ~r11.e.·. ide11tit7 0£ these cells was oot derte~E:11..ned

but they s.t1\l91~1ly, 31.lfSgeste:,. oi;,.5inophil1e 11cy'eloa)"'teso Snrul 

lymplu,c.ytes are ·OO\:tlmtYa hc.sre11 and large monorrac1ea~ .cells -uitlt.

oetll"rt~ faintly 'ba.ao1>l1illo tn~ 11m.1tl~t>pllilio . c;;to11l.amn n:ro often ; 

ffile bo1.u-Jda~3 at lilla 1es1on 1s elmre.c.t;er,1zot1 ·oy a :rin1.~roi1 
2.une of f\u1i:for:m cells.- ·wh1ol1 are i~ibl'oblaata aiiranged no

as t<, eni,11,cle the .af'fectecl are&c I·t 1a a na1~;">0!'; zcno not 
ove1? . 40 tra c1'ltoris ao1'tQISShi ,nase spindle cells .are often 40 

mloro~ -l.ong bu.t se1tl0l7! raore tlYU:, 2-:s trJ..oti;ous in t1--nnave~sa

.diarnotm~u :I:h& nucleus# quite btwo1>hilic:.9. ia appro:ds!lnte1y 
2 ol4 3 mi<H:,~1s l,y io~.ni1cl"ons. T11ese fibJ?oblaats nre ongoged

1:n la;.{itig,; . do~-n1 the eo:rmeetive tissl.1e 1itill iih1ob !11 11.oaled : 
les1on:s e0t'tipletol~ isol:at,03 the lti1"*Va and the a.f :toated tiaouea 
fil'am the n<J~IDl -1ivta,:<t/hciaaua neighbor.iwJ upon ito 

1.111s ZUllll of f1br()bh1.sts is .itif"ilt1-.iatad wit;h various 
ot11e1? cells. mo1.1i>e:jtos~ plasma eol1s• ~ul lyt:lphoeyter}s 

ttos1nop11.ilaa a a..11d even llile e:'1p1llar.ries are somat1n.1es seen 

:1.n th:10· zm1~., 'l:ho hei,a:tic co.1~ cells tmrriadiatoly adJneont . 
t·o the lesion sl1ct1 f!OlfJG. p1')oasuru e:tropllj ~· These aff eeted 
a.ells lieccxne somo1:1hat 1."l"echiced 111 r...d.ze$ and .they stain m.01-s-e~· 

lrL"t e1'Ulal'3· tl'.'llin calls f\tirt-ller J7l."->,ora tho los!ontt liea1fby sirxusoi liG 
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A typical 1aa1on·1~ often .no 
laz\;e~ than 1n ea:;,lleJ.~ s:tsgaa.,. !o.G• 1.0 ramo tQ l-,6 1-;Jin. 1r1.
,-·!'·7/;~""' J: ... ,·.''t¢:i:·'". i'Pl .:'l.~ "1"'! ~. *#1.~,'>. :.. ':f P,.i.·~-l' · ,t,~~-~ ' ... '"1'""·1 <*~.J"tt''<·&.i,;~'l!"" '1'.· ~-n., tr.r,n.: .€,1! <f-:'L.,.,,..,,.t),,,l' ... ,, ,,."',',.',l... .,.,{;:1· --~.,.A,""· Q"" <i:J'Q~,.;i;;.,.t.,,- "-""""'·".UVVQ.• ··: · ,;U,Ul''li ,;:l~U>4l$. · ... .&.v~U 'IJ~~ ;1.;~-u~ ..,.ju.,...,...., ,, UV .tco'I..• U:
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eella may a,uJeed 100 rn1e:1~01.1r1 in tlirwioter . .and contnin rr:.:,my 

-.nuclei, 'tr1t1ob ru.~e of the ffltatUt~rnft type eba1,a(~to:t'1st!c of tl1e 

ep'.lthelioid eellap tr, t1hieh ia10 g1ant cells txr«o prostunE?il to 
be genetically related." ~;11110011.y~ the outo1'1 zone or tho 
lesi011 consists of fib~ious oom1eetive. tlsoue infiltratod witl1 

loueocites many of: t1hleb uz~ s.."'nnll _ 1J1nrib.oe11toa,, lut otber coll 

tyrA;js nre ptl'ovnle~to . -J}luong th-0~ are included lca,,ge tj,ononuoleo.rstt 

t1.~ansf oi~t1on atngos of .epi:ti'helitJid calla t:n'ld un ocaas101:1.:".'ll 

poll1;;1or1)h<muclea1') leueocytef) .~-- t:n:d..col .. lesiona, . th,1 outeP 

zone o.f :fi-bera .su1'$1.,01.mds the mass VOl"J" closely ,I,) nr1d G-titw..rt1a ns

. In ~ther +lesions of this nr10 there is sf;met!1:110s n com-

plete 1a.cl!a of difforent1at1on L11. the outer zone of ·tho lesion, 

except fo1~ n peouliru;."i prol.ife1,,ati-on oit 01:1011 'bile du.ere a o 

:tihis- prolif'erat1:t:1n .of: bil.e (Wins.ls seeim~ esp0a1ally nignificant 

!n tllQ, ligltt of .later developments in i1hiel'.1. maat1os cor1''31af:1ng 

or fib~~-,u.s co11neetive t1siiue 0011tnlnin3 \7llt:Uy :m~olifo1n1ting 

b1la eiu1c.tls,: a110 fot.ind.. :r11e eond!ttt)11 hertl m(mt:lonod mny t..e 
,;

't;ha first indicatit1n of s.ueh prollfern1;1vo rseetiona,, eapoc!ally 

oinct; the l1triitiws moa:1brt1no is l.ae!tillliS 111 these po1..-t1mis :of 



s,>1,,t of expltJ11nf;ion fails C()111p:totol;v-• or cat11-tse,£\ to ;:mcort.flt 

fo1, tho m:ro1er()US bile e&llcla ·:tn ··().n e.xt1:wely li-1::J,itoci nrcno 

In fQo.t, lJ:tl.,e crou11s· are ~e&~ely to be expected at all tt11thin 

the liw.:lts c>f tho !(;HJ.ions v,e !lre eon..~idering'.0-

e.re not7 nbout. a0.-90 r~e~ons in 1en£;.i..:th by 30.35 mio1~ons in

wic1th. ffiis :lr.J"'lor eoll r2roli.fera~io.n is tllo .fil?St 11ldieation 

af t11e fomnnt!o11 o.f: tlie i11vcrted head ·of tbe eysticaro~s-o 

r1:11.e lw:1en of the vesicle :1s flll-ed with tl1du in uhieh 1sotutec1 

. ' . ,, . 

bat)(lp1'.'"tilie nl.1oloi 8 s.nd r·sther eeruitli £airitl:y st11inin;:3 cyto-

plttsm,, e1;tendad into 10~3 tenu~otlS Pl?-OOSS!!OSv A sta.n.mtur-oleus 

· tn~'i::ibrtlllG al,otit one rrdc1~00 1ri -t;hielt.,~@se 011olosas the J..a:rivne. 

SiiHSn» 
1
ru:1t1 1nacr-:opl1nges aeet;1 t1ot to lu.t"J8 iiivaded 1t., Howevor• 

plntm.1a cells.ti ep:?.t1ielio1d _cellsJt nnd large i1aoroplu.1gos are· 

ooll,.H,ted P~mu;d tl1e pa1-tipl1e1,y of this i1eo1<>otic layer, i1noaddod 
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by enz}~ea of tho epithelit:,id cells. reaultir.g in llquifacti.011 

of the neer,rotie ~Ass.

conttlin.1~ 1:tvin;z larvnr: vn~1crs ~nnd 100 ~1:i,.e:')ons in th:toimess.

It eontnina·· groat nurt1bers. of sr:~ll l~1)!·1oc.ytet1 interlaced vt1th 

!"!lJn?cihlttsts m1d their lonf; tiro~easos:, nnd. lo.nG e(,llngotloua ,.~1\Jorso 

!Jany t-ranofori:Jat!on stages of epithelio!d cells are ·s·een hol.,.O'o. 

:rhis ou.te;r,,- laym.>/1 1n ; let1ions conts.inins living larvae is often 
110:t _sharply delimited f~ll tlie ~unounciug liver tisr.nlci, but 

-131n1,,hc;id. layer 1s q~ite: differeni~., 

lf tho lo.sion eontoiris. only rcmno~ts o1,. a dead lurvo the 

( . 

00:;11.plete ltoaol.ut!iem .of: the cent~!l neer,Yttc r:;;.ass hna o~eurrod•

tho opithol1o!d cells £111 tho cntir(1 ctmtz.a1 po1.,tion or tl1e 
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an $..m1a1:> -~,e, oburactsrizetl 01 small l~'.'rhocyt:es., ~ibroble.sta,.. 
r>lO.Strta cells,. J.sr,_so mononuclanted c.ella:9' ani! trti,.~sformn.tion 

atsges of e1,tt;l1elloid oells.; :and an oute11 portion in wll..!ch

f!btJocytes · s;nrl e1,lhtgano1is filiers lw.ve 1l8eoma the pro1?d.:nent 
.r,;,nimre. 1i?h1-s proceea .of encapsul~at, ... on may l'lnva rutl1exa clef .... 

1nitely sor;11r~t0d the 1es1on f'~ the stu_;rounding he!iat!.c 
tisfmOtt, A slight; infiltration of_ tb.o·.oi,tar zone b? l:::,\'lnphocytes

a.'i'.ld other leuetlCjtes is c01n'l1on,:. ~~ evan· w1 oec~1aion.:"'!l· poly• 

r.10rr,h01iucl0:a~ leueoo.yts :5ny. blJi fou.ndq l.tepati(? e(ird cells 

adj&.oent to- tl10 le~:lon ffl{lY suffer some oa.,~ge~ apparently d1.w 

to pl'e11a1.n:o atro:phy8. but 1n general•. ·b.e1mt1c tissue. n~mmd

these -·boal!ng .1es1ont7i ~a quite now41 .in appe-nranc~e~ 

· · ~1:le · J.o.et1l .regions 1n the les:tons tlhl..oh nt.~3 eonta!n 111any 
'bile ce.nal:J. at.1~ongl7 sitggezta tbut excessive prolif'o1""nt:i.on oT

this tissue has been· stimulated; since tl1e presence of ·no 

.rn.ony ca1l1ll.-s i:n a l.il11ited area c-~U"i scarcely 'ba accounted. for 

b;y mere mech.ru1it%,U L11:el1.tts1~~ ss· the -l.esion Bprea.elsce 'i.1here 

seer:1-a cons1<lorable vall.iatiori 1:n the 1~espomJS of dj,fraront

i1n'.f .. Ir.1;;_t1s .1n thia respect. anil 1t 1s possible that 11:crad.itney 

f'sa.otors nany pla3 a :1,art in tl1s t111e of respons,a elicited in 
,u.i~ro1~nt ar:dJJ21:ils~ At least~·· for some reas:"'n- cert:ain nnir.nls ·· 
se~J.n in~ suscoptibl,e to. the 1:Pritiitine; effects 0£ tho larvae. 
anii ~ieeordlngl~· 1110m liltely to respond in :an nbe~rant ma11nor .• 

Response .or tbo tissues t,) 1nf'~et1ons during thia period 
diffG,rs. · fre.m the response of eurliar ~1tiiges ltu"gel? in degree 

exoc~pt for 1ncroose in ·t1w size of s~!i"'Ja les1oneg and a more

proii,::rt~need tendene_y toward s1,errru1.t 't7111aa of r~aponoe. Typical 

henl1'nri les:lons vo.:111 fr01:1 app1,ox1!jmtoly l t"!n. ·tn dirs....mota~ to 



sc,me leaifJ1la1.," Th.e epii~helioid luyar 1a propo~tlonntoly larger_. 

S1lf1 giant calla at~ nr.Jw ve"l!"J' commono A rev, tm.Cl"-OPhn.gos mny 

inva6J9 the apitl1alio!d layere. 

even tl1ouc;l1 110 livintt lnrve be rn~'#eaent . t1i tl11n theme Of ton

tho t1ecT:1(t1~:ic cent~l uttu1a litm not; been res·vlved and <:;e,lc1f:ted 

The side of the lea1011 wh.ieh \?Sa ui,on the ·surt."f1Qo c,t tho liver 
/

wo.11/ quito tjf})ieal. An e1>1thelio1d lsye1") lay adjaco:nt to tl1e 

ooagL1laterl 11-eo:rotie center# .f~)ll("%1ed by a l:,npbo1t:l zt1ne end 
an outer f1c1~c,ttS CB:}';'!SUleo Oil tba side no,d; 'the li~1er» bov10-ve~,~ 

the _eplthellol<l zone ?1QS prQctianlly no~a~i:irtent,, althott[;h 



t1SSUG lfl;J!Jl~ W&\S g_rentlJ th1cltenedJf VO~ .i~regtila!'ly &"""Tn!l[;;Od.11 

sacl 1tlt1lt1~teu rritb 1;m1y cells of u11oortain ic1entity. nroups 

the eolls ~oing monocytio cells w:ttb. lnl"'ge• . h.it:;hly 'basophilic 
r:n.m:lei 11 and scnnt" faintly hasopl11_11c e,.ytoplo.Sl'!l. t?~ost of. t~boao 
cells .1->eseniblce 1~P.t.11-ocytes9 at least tile general e.ppott1ennao 

of' the liveI,. and in seve!?'e ct1aes» ii t.1hitr~ :f.lb1~ous eo:tL.~ootive
' ~ '~. '

rm:;~:11:xa~nno, · thielt ei'lott.sh to c1boe"tU'l.'8 alraost aooplotely the ~,ctual

at11.,f·sc'8 of· tho organ~ :,11e Yu1..,ioua lobes of tbo glsnc1 v10:r:1e

t,thieh c0:1agulrrted :firml~l' in a f eii, UJomenta.. 1ll1e lungs of tihe 
S4'1::itna.l r1err~ son1ewr¥1it oonr;es'ted nt1rl upon the sur.faeo . yellowi.o'b 

' ' 
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!leatione of t;he 11,,0~ rove,al.ed iisevorely <l~41gedglm1do •11110 

cnpttnle vrat1 in plnt3ea l~OtJticrons in th1clme·ss m1c1 composed

o.6f:.reent";:i..011ao:r' calla., ir~ny or·these eelln uero of' unestablished 

ideiitity~ ot!1e~ ~.rm~e lnrg$ vacuolated mt,m)eytic collo resor.1bling_ 
. .

th.e elamn..qtoorcoo f otmiJ1n t;be nacitio' flute~ 

r;;acr,,ophagas't:lfJr'O fotUlti nof;only nonr theSUt>.faceOf thisfibl"OUO

CQV81..,,1D.g O·f the ;l,Jh.rer.,butquite dee11ly w!thin ~t, GS welll\ 

t·ho cells o.ro 15-SO microns in grent~st d.larJete1~ 11 and 1rregultW--

ly i1ha.ped·~ . though gann~al.ly SOi"llOVihat'ova1. Tlio nucleus !a 

sph~ries.l to oval and 1.;1rdfo1~;u.y l»nsoph1lie., r.;110cytj(Jpluom

stttgea of develt,!)m&nt9.;finfl Wb.1le nn ocoa.e1onal ona oeonwd

p:a,of~essing ·nor1nel.1y;· ~~  1a.rva.e wa1?a,~Tently rotar<iod 5.n 

t.1.~l!J1"'~1!"1-.-_r..·.·.'~.,:~~'t)~"'.,..... rm.,..~ 1··Cl.~~e.'Ad.I.tt~4n O;)l'.I"\; ~"Ji:):'l"'t '"-''H"r1L.~tf>,·'l'.....~ \"tr,~ n;'.')~;ol 
,.\:.i,lV'I(.;; ic.i' t;;..;J,~~f-,¥,\.,. <'i,,,il..:U · «.:i;...;. v._w. V-.l. ·,.,,,..Jl.d,'~ ,fi;;,o,01.i1'. 'lil'.t.l&:,._,.,t..ii, U~';;.A·y»:C:;>'v.~""-'/;;:;I ·,,..,,11,,1,.,t;.\ 

(~oi1elopme:11t~e 300-SOOrrderons...L~·len$th6 antl ctono end· 
' .

,,

t,rtllif~t'tci.tioti of the .ge~,1~~ ·ee.lls 5..s ~ivlng z,ise to cells 

wb.i.ch. Will .forn1 tli.e head of the blatldertJOI~o H1:>WOVe?111 t1n.ny 

r:re1')enotover 00 ra.icpons in great;est !l1ameterJ>: nnfi pat~f.<;n1tly 

a~.eatetl in tl'101t"'. devo1ozm!ent. Conlosconce of the onlorgh1g 

lt.H1i.ensl?fldueed the bcpo.tie ·oo~d eel.la ton·£ractio11 or the 
nor::nnl tissl1e., It -t~sa. · ,estim:itorl that at lee.at eO];of the livor 

cells v~re dat1tige<l to t!.greatov or· losse1~ tlegree:, nnd ·111.0st

or l;l~:cni had boeri eriL1plotoly rePlticed by tho cells of tl1.e los1ons. 



aeeni.otl to have e:11eited a lass eootw-..J1led tilPO of ~asponsact 

Oe~te .. !~i1 arm:u; \:'Jere. filled t71th cells of the e¢.thelio1d typei;.

!1r1t~m:tngled tdtb strands· .of coagulated exudate; in .ol:her 1'>8gions 

trie predt;;rt!inet1nr:i -t1aauo . eons!ste,l of: a disorderly array of 

fibt-oblnsta nnt.l. eollago11ot1s £1l;iel;ts• -tl1e latter often eolleetet1 
into ws.vy bundloso st111· otl10r, arena consisted of: tiomul of 
l~be ljnt:ibold t31~, in t.rt'~ch' eoll.s:·of tl'10 1~.PlM)cyte aeries 

·were 11.i the n1t1jo1":Uiy. lmo~ous g!nnt eolls or ·-syr1et·t11l t?.nasos 
;oft~n 150 !:f!ie~ona ·tn ·-dia.i~ter l'lPe·· seen-_ oeessior>..ally$ iind 

y;erm1anta. of 1~be l-aepat1c: cores r1ere -inte~pottad.o In 1;h.e islo:nd:s 

~ela~i1tely ~t:zt.tfeet0tl·. hepe.tic ,eella ti1.~ o$:b.1u.soi,1a. were oon-

tther0 v1aa eooslt.ia~able diffuse lltrn1orrhag9il; ·y1a1ile many hepnt1e 

"~ol?lt calls we;,s und.orgo~~ ve;Piotts ·t)"'J)os of d~gem~rat1ve p1~ 

eo~st -tit.~~,, belt1cr;: -los.&ld ili'th.; f'nt ~ vacuc,l.eri0, --an mnnz~..gly h!~j1-

pei1eoi1toge' oi,,. tl'iaso oslls sae11Wd. ·quite noR,al11 ns far as stain• 

reactions -can_ bs trusteL\ as e~.tarla -of n.oronml.cyq. Some

p·r-t,:t..!.ttirntion of-bile e.n,p!llar!.os·t":1ai1 ~ot1.ceabl.e but tll:oro

( 

eel\Jompl!:el1otl. 1,y. tllis il1en11s'Jo-

Al~l1ol.1t1h a la~l, of :c1;xlerly rirrnnge:u011t of tl1a osll typo a 
!.n t;l10 lesions \las ·et~~iu:ter1:r:it!e-~ ·se1na. typically encnpsulnteu · 

'.i:h,o lnvvae begb1. thoiF.mitT~t.ion from the livei:s soon nttet4 
tho "21st ilny follov1ing the initiet1011 of the_ infection. but 
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rertnin 111 a ve~J {;rcutly redueod stage ot devalopmento ~;omo 
larva0 9 le.a.a inhiblted in tl1e1r 6rowthp ~y be undel?going eon-

sit1e.rablo prc;l!femtion ot ltlt'VF.l. t-;isaue and bm ep11roxlrant;ely 

Oo,6 tntn~; in ler:.gtll.. '21w otllor Gxtrome c°'-i.s1sts of la1~a.l 

~vesicles 40-50 m1n!.*Ot1.S i.t1 di~A'fl(tcer1t. in f1hiel1 call pl"oliferntion 

soem.a daflnitely 1n11:U,ited... Various stages 1l1hermotU.nte be-

tt:.i·eon t;baa.e two oxtr,emes are c~~onit but 1 t ssems et11dant toot· 

eve11tual matu1"ity is a mt:rtt~ of ;~Vost . d.t,ttl,t~ 
5(10vt\ ~.,z.

'me type of reG1,onaa ls not (l1ffo.i,ent ~ . in youngo1" 

stug(-rag c1~f!n1te mtcnpsulntion of tlw lesions bei~~ t!:10 ruls 0

but .eonfl1derabl~ ve1"'iati011 L11 ·the eonc11t1on ot di~ferant lesions 
preva!..ls~ In :msnyl} eo..'fltJ:'iaot1on of t'h.e cn1;,sul.e greatly reduces

/1~ . . . . . . . 
,{;}:ice $1 ZG J--5:f ·~ C&~S:l'lla:; tli18 ia _aapeeiallj true aftoi, the OC1.!1• 

plete rem~luti:on of tha inoo-r 110erotio mass., In t~hase lcoto:na 

eµ!t;helio~d eal.ls» atn()ng ,miet'l t:;1,ant cells we1.~a often fmmd, ... 
filled the entire cant;ar of tl1e lil01m1; the l)inpho:ltl 2ona has 

dissp1)a:;ri~ed• t,nd tlle -circurnferent1al capsttla of connective 
( 

t1eSt.,e comt)loteo tlw l.eaion~ In i:>tl1aP lesion$~ resolution 

cepsule~. tio change in tlie eell 1.;ypoa prevalent 1!1 the lesions 
of· tli!s · period ao oomp~ed l'JS.th air'tJ..lar lesio11s or yo1.u1gor 

In cr:.ses in \'thicll the ce11.t1?nl neorot:.ie mass t1a~s not yet 
l?()aolvoo,- the eni;ire leaie11!~ often :meusured a f'-!11 1;1:tllinotel' 
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in dirunetel.'l• 'tfflt e..~~~nctsd 1os1ona of tl:1!!.s ata£\O nero not ovel'3 
one lmlf that sizao 1J.ver eord cells contiguO*r.1s to th.a losian 
were n-ot tJf,fm;teli, oxoopt tllat in some inst,o..~ees t.:he hepatic 
col ls in o.ef:;ut.11 co11teot w!. tb the eapnulo i1ere affected by pr£me• 

:rt is l'lOt tti.~0{)t11r.lth.,_ to :find lesions 11~1sting many weska: 
. .

. •'

otter n1grnt1on of tlw, living li'lNn out upon the meaonterios'°' 
~a1eao lesioo.s a~o ger101~lly 0*!10-#85 ~· in diemoter11 nncl. in 
most eases veey finZJl:, ancnpsu:t»od., nex~ntie ealls eoni~iguous to 

, '

such iu1oap:1ulated J.-et.d.ons are qu:1te noNml in oveey ·rosp,,ct'(>. 

. ''tlle fil,e1.,.s tt..~d ho1.,e t.h~d ·tI1ere nre 1nv:,;e celJ.n 01~gnn! Z8'l; 
, .

J.'l.opg11~ r.:10el1·ani9111 a!r1ee ii~ ts th{)Ugh~ tlmt. beputic cord cells 

1:.-1ii1· be f'omed ~ bile th-M .. it eellae Also witl,iin the connective 

tho11e arrr rtl:&11y raonocytic cells t11 t~h conrnely ~;roJmlm? oyt~o-

pl!un~o The nucleus :-,stains a unifo~1 bltie with · !tallory 's tri:11,Je

stain'°· vib1lo the: ~aw1ea stltin a brilli~.1."rt aco.rl.·et. Deeper 

cyia1s s.ro found; these are !nte1~spersad i1ith l.arge colls t1hostt,

r.rtte1e1 resertibl0 the nucle.1 of hops.tic eord ,eells11 thtmgh tl10 

ertoplnsm 1a aennt~r~ These poaeiblJ are onrly r{tngee ·o:r 
eo:tls formh1g .. a part 1tk the repair of les1t'lne.. .r.rho contor 
of· S('J11ie of tbaao olde~ lesion..q c~;nsistn of· n netv101?lt of ntl"!:Ul(ls 
of' coagulated flu1£l mlnEled· ·VJith eoll.a. q,ontaininri ver.7. large. 
nuclei J) rrhese miclG1 Va:J!Y in sl1ape filom 01111ei.,ioal tio 01.rnl 
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~1 s-yu.oyti1.ll;1. eot1.ld not be. dete~lined. . 

. In otlmr losioiisii -even several. raout.i.11s of ago"' the central 
nee1~ot:10 t'fl..aaa ims m>t ·x-&aolved but; pers!!lted a:e a cnsaous or

liv1ug .lal?Vse~ that 1s, the -central., unresolved mass was sut'ta: 
z:,ounde-t1 by &1 ep:ttholioi.d .zone oonta1ntn~; gimit eelle. Outside 

:tnd1eat1on tlmt the l1epat1o tissue was 'be1ng invmlet1 at thoso 
p.o.J..nts.

Abnormal Prolif·erotion of. Ilile Duets 

and Oo:n.noot!1re TI.a11ue•

A fe-vi animals l?aar,oneied :bo the infaction by r.er:l.'lrlm.'ble 

h~1'erplasis. of tlia inter-lobul.ar bile eu.nnlo r.u1d tbo tmnneetive 
tissue associeted with tlle:-ii. · ~J:l\is pl1onottienm1. \tins nevet- ob-· 

s-o~-J,id !to -be generni( 1n a liver~ nmt 1sa. tho st~ac:tut~os in ,. 
an :lr1te2:lo'btllru? space might 1,0 oppnrantly quite non~o.l., \7h1le 

in_·otho~. 1nst.·ru10es the unu.cranl· J)rolitoration of. t;lio t1snuaa 

1n the interlobula:r spaces resulted 1n tl'u, fo1~t1on ('}f ir1?ae;t1• .
lr,li)1y t1haped. n,xl.es 8 OX1 3 x;-m1. 1n · f~reatest d~.JneteJ.1t,. · although 

in aiffe1,,ent regions. t1fithin tb.ese noc1os. b!le ean~tl cells 
t:t{lre p1~11forating exte:ns1velyg z-emJlt~in;1 in a brnnching aystt:a 
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tj:{)a·· v:are ,scattered tl1ro~1i1 ttd.~ eonnect.ixre tj.£n!u.il·o Typ:lr:al 
(5itu'lt eslls wiJre present . 1"11th such losiotk~~ · Enclosed i11 

. ' - . . 

,,-,clat1:vr:ly large 8r'tPYt1el mass·ea11· oite:a containing la1,;;o 
. 11.wnbors of' nuclei~ 11m, no.tm.~- of these isolfli;atl s~t:neytia has 

nnrl 'b~tl®. d:u.ets. are 11ia11. detiP~ on their 'bordero0 but occasiol':l-
all.21 i:n:uasion o.f the :u:.ve1"-' ti92tl$ is seen to occt,u::i.. noe1')ot:7.e 

inreotio1·1s.. ln izr1nntur-e ~1bb1ts r~igbing about a ltilc3 the

pe:;::.lton.oai cavity. contn!ned ap1->~oxh1ately 20 co. of' n pale 

flu:ld. ?.,,yr;;lphoeytes" r1;H::tnonuolears_ 0£ ordina1~y typo_, nm..,.trophil:t'o 
!)Ol~Ol:l)hSp: and bUr50 eel~s ":d.tb tlUl.ln~~lt. f'flintl:y 08~0J)l-1!lie 

1;.m1cri,3riu3::LL1tu,, c.ytoplnsn1 aontaitd.iir; retro.at1ve l~n'tles were 111-
elu(le,l., 



·Hap1c1 devel.opm.ent of t~..e l~~aa enauos as they mat'Ul-ie

m1ffieion.tly to .leave the liver. By the n~ .. 2Sbb da3" froo · 

fluiki in v;l:12.e'b a very f 0w free: eGlls m.ny . be. f ow1d. 

Tl\{) irrv~rted'llee.4 of· the ·eyetieerc11.;~ i!!J· . .fou..nd, attael,od 

eyst.:f .. eereue is ,11ot W.le!l large:r~ ba:tng ·p::1as1bly 6. tntt:!;e, in greats.st 

. dir1me·ter8 lh"ld the heacl 1.$· proporti,.oootgly la1,.gero :tn riorne 

( 

bt1t typl.cr1.ll3· is. fou.,.11.d on the mest\ntGrie.se 

'but. no hiiJhl:, vascular eyflta$ of the t1t10 desc:"'lbed by ~lloelt 

ef; a1 (1924 ),, · 1mra obso?1'Vod~ · }icithe:...,. was th.Grie any i11dicat1m1 
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:111.e (S\arlieat .' 0t.'1ne in ·w·h1ch · tl1,e l:unz 'Wt\s obsorvet1 1;0 have 

,.:.nd~J;rgone m01Jbid elWlij()S 1"1Ss 1i1 a sar1 .. ous h1fect!.on of si::: 

~rees :tn· r1ltioh han1,~rrll&ge had-f!lled t'ha alveoli ,,,~f.th erythrocytes 

and i~ha typ1.eal -t}tp&S Qrttl proport!to11a· of .lo,,~cocytaa, ·.found·

( 

·i,ere cr:mm1on \Tltl10111; betng mtmer.rci,s"' · ~hi.3 nu.cl..ei of t~heo.o 



8()'-

pr:~rts>Of the lung her;i.0r111h~ge.was ez::1;ens1iwe. "'Iii th tha ~Jeythrocytos

filliug ti14t'r alvcl,cli were ms:n~~ :polyrilnst~ 111-addit!t,n t~o the 

lt1t1Ct)1!y'hea t::;plcally pi:--ertent 1n _tho blood-ui ~in s.Jfm:pt.o~sor 

suiiri'llrat~ioil .ila,re _1nt1toated,p1is cal.ln being 1.ntreqtti~nt. but

inso1n,e,itlveoli 'tU!'tti.fJitl~1t!onnecr..osiswasinpx~ograsc#the cell,s 

um.!ergoing 1ragrt1tmtat1ati v:ith Ctlnsol1dat1on Qf .tl1e, p1~odu.cts
JeJ,-'1t",.!, 

of th.€-: csllttl~r ~~~  1:rit~ a s.ol.14 ~~sse In a :f,a~e.1 veol:1. 

those. founx1 1ntlw ep!t:hell .. (lid·J.sy~r 01."") the lssit1na in tho

li~?t1r., t.!11.eoo r.tuclei i1e1~e-srm:~thntNlseen in ~2!.tot1iso In lo.tel?. 

wcn."'e still .aomeivltat ii,emrJrttu1gic;). but -\1·1t;b~n-the: lesi.on tho 

1:dcture i11elucled eoagu1at1on 11rie1Y121s-oruontion• henvy t'!Obllit-



a1; lm:tSl" a·t~ges than, iin, of those ~tudieda. 

1.11'10 ce.u$e of these hemorrhagic lesions 1n the lung has 

i:nto·· tl10 al.vooli-. Again~ the pat?iology of t11.e _ltinz 111 tb.ese 

eest:0rla brteetlons may be dua to tbe · -efi'ect of' possit,la ttnhoi.v:e:rs"

of eel.ls from tt~l lertio-ns 1n tlic 11ver being car1~1m'i to tl10 

( 

ol:.at~rved 0011d.iti~1n., n~re ~tl.so.l>' one eneou.nt;ers tl1.e lao1t of 

As alre,ady m~ntioned 1n a prev!.tnla seot1t.>1'1 of tl::is l)npor., 

'Kerr (1935) 011.owed that 1,as$1Ve t~ansf& of !nmw.1:l.ty by in-



sicn:!.:r'i<.m.nt; dot;~.tla: 
. '

·..-tf..-e 
t,hnn ~t'tt"nm'r~,.1!]i1tllle . e:r-i~;aal-a~ b11t tl1err:1 1s no ol:.s()rvab1a d1f.fa1->~u1ce

~;he t;;pe: 0£ .re~;omm to .living. lPsva<::~ .. a.et :moni;innod 

'11:~.t 1s~ ·tbe lesi0'1ts a.re q~1ic~a~ enc:a:r,nu1ettecl, 

ths.~ct1.B11 5.11 a "l<!fry o!;iort t:ll!lo;, resu.l t.:f..ng in the t1oatl1 o~ the

J_f.],.'n\ .. l"t~. l"',l ru1t.t C;Ott...'f.. }'·].l;!:'.t•,·o· l"!.?"'~ICI":'\\~V~ nt'l .;;",¥!< j"J.'f' ,l,:_hA. J .c,q'# .,...,nn 't~'\t tl",an ......... .J... ,,... \:...,...Q - -,,-:.i-,. Q~,~•~""'''":\.v-•t1e~,.,.;, ~Q. ...."'.._., ..,~""' V11• :t;l:'fi!,i,;;V- ~·wot...-,,;r-:,i.'f(lt-,_;;f,._~;i ~·14.1 5,..-..,t..lt_, 



The .Mature of the Ilmm.mity Reactions of Rabbits to 

Larval Oestodes," 

Thera is abundant ru.1d unquestionable evidence that 
rabbits possess considerable natural resistance to the in-

. va.aion of larval ccstodea,-, and that this resistnnce may ba 

anha.nced very effc(itively by one of several· ·mae.n~\, Kerr's 
. •.\ '
•. 1 •• 

work has shmm that several types of e.nt1gens.., including 

SU:s.pemdons of dried worm 11u1te1"'ial., saline extracts of 

vmrm materials injected into the animal are followed by a 
definite it'1ml1~ity response. Furthermore- he demo11otraterl 

that e~nimala o.rtificitlly -immuniz~d:t or a.11.ir.1.als hav:t11g had 

an_ l,nfeei:;:to11. possessed sorne I?ro't;active substance contained · 

in the serum. of the blood which was of distinct value in the 
passive i1mm1-'l'lizatio11 of othe~ animals •. 

,, . ' ., . 

. Th~ work of Miller and K$rr upon protective roaponses 
of · rats and 1,abbits against larval ceatodes has been., so far 

as . thei1~ published wQrk is conce_rnedp almost entiroly of a 

statistical ne.tura-. That is 9 they compared the numbers or' 
larvae 1n a certs.111 state of development after a certain 
length 0£ )elapsed t1mp since infection in non-treated cmi ... 

-. .. '. '

:m.a1s 0 rdth the numbers '1n treated U.tmnunizad) an~o.ls. 

Meither of these ivorkers has publi.shed data concerned. with 

tho niechanism of resistance in ·these infections of larval 

oaatodes in the two mrumnals ~sed for expe1J'jimental purposes. 

Kerr ( 1935) quo1;es M:llle:z> on the mach0.J15..sm or tho resistance 

as follov1s :. uw!mtever the mechanism of. the p1.,,otection may 
\ 

be/} it ap1:>nrently oporatea in such a ws.y to prevent many 
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of the larvae :from reaching the l.1ver.,. or- at lea.st tho su1~ 

face of the liver. n At the prese:t1t time tl1e1,.e is· 110, known 
·way·of determining whether or not a oestode egg contains 
a viable larva, so 1t is not possible to 1:enow with -cer-
tainty. the actual numbers. of\·:viable eggs .fed at any· specific 

time. Further.more1: the d:.tfficu1ties in determining ·the · · 
number ._of l.arvae which might have reached the liver are nl• 
most if not quite unaW?moimta1,le because 0£ the· small sizo 
of the 1.11.vaders as comptired·w1th the tot&l'mass of" the livor .. 
H011cc it is quite· imposs.ible ·to'::t1eterraine vihether 01~ not 

soma of .the larvae may be prevented fr.ora reaching the liver, 
but ::there .1s no doubt that· many·of -thenf do reach the.t ore;nn,. · 
even ili highly resistant .. ru.uma1s"' ·· In immunized ai-:t1mals the 
cellular response is very_ rapid• and :lar,ta.eJ::t'1'1enty fottr 

hotn,,s :after the .rabbit: has bean .fed '.Taenia eggs.., a.re :found 
in the· live.r ae sr.1all aggregations of segmenting cells 9 ve1--y

closely auri~oundecl by macrophages~ especially-· :111-:immunized 

t:mirna~s. · .. By..the sever1th day the response· in, i:rnn1miized ani-
niala has gene1'\lall.y resulted 1n ·the· complete· encapsulation 

of t~he lesion nro1xnd the lal">Vtlg w~th oonconnnitnnt destruction 
of the larva. .rdthin the 1ea1on11: or complete: inhibition o:r 
its development-~ 

Grov1th-I11hibiti1:1g Factors in Resistance to Larval Costodes • 

. The d.1~astie inhibition.- in developr.'!tent of nmny larvae in 

non ... •i1mm1no animv.la has been remarked upon above~ and is 

evidently one of the impo1"'te.nt phases of the resistance mech-
ru1.iexn 9 which can be quickly brou&.i-it :t11to actionD Such a · 
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·type of response may be similar to that described by Talia--

ferro (1929) from 11.is stud.iEls of the resistance mechanisms 

of various animals to trypanosome infeo:t1onsu-: ·· .. Ile founc.1 that 

in rats11: whicl:1 qulckly becom~ higl1ly imrmmo to Tqrmnosoma

lewisi., the resistance was 1~dgad in a response which pre-
vented reproduction or cell division 1n theorganisma., with• 
out ~etually bringing about their destructiono Taliaferro 
named th';3 antibody nablasti11~ n referring to its .s1~owth~in-

hibitingi pr~p;rties •... Chancp.er has described ·w~at ·may i:,e. a. 

s.im.ilar type of _ 1.•es.ponse to infections of M1priostronsylus 

in 1"ats. These worms. live in the intestinal tract o:e the 

rata !µid the eggs expelled by gravid females are found in the 
feces or the hosto ·Chandler discovered that in.ilmnunizod 
animals the number. of eggs found in the feces of immunized 
1~nts harboring these. nematodes: might £all to extreinely 

low levels,, but autopsy showed .. that the .. wo~s w~re. :not 

!tilled. ..If these wo1~a, in which reproduction had been en-

tirely inhibited:, were introduced by surgical means into 
the intestinal.tra~ts of non-immune aniluals 9 reproduction 
was resumed nt once,·and egg numbers in the feces rose to 
typicul .fig,"Ures proportionate with the number of·worms liv-
ing in the intestine. The work of Chandler indicates that 
the inmnu1ity is s. prope:vty of tl1e epithelial cells of the 

intestinal tracttJ imd that no c1roulati.ng a~tibodies ape 

transmitted from tho intestinal tract to the bl9od stream. 
On tho other hand.,. parente1~a1 injections of antigen~c ma-

terials 1-aeaul ted in a response which was transferred to 
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the epithelial cells" · VJhilo the ne't; l:-assult of' this pro-• 

tact'ive respor1se \1as' inhib:ltion of reproduction~. Chandler inter-

p1-)ets the resistru1ce as due to soma factor which inte1~feree 
~ ' ' '

with the nutl?ition of the anim~l., the inl1ibition of repro .... 

ductio11'·be1ng only' a corol1a.ry of this nuti~it1ona.1 deficiency .. 

Since t;he habitat of the nematodes 1a the lumen of tho -in-

testine$ 'whtn·1e they are not directly in contact vdth tissue 

flu.ids,, 'it ma:(.weli be that C'.b.andlel" has correet1y inter-

prated the n1echnnimn 'Of reaistanoe in this r.m.se.. Ho post• 

ulates tho fab1',lioation of sonte sort .of anti .. .-eruryme by the 

epithelium of the intestine"' which prevents tho worm from 
diges.ting ancl absorbing the . food elements necessro.~y .to ro-

pfod~l'ction~ although riot :1nterf\9r1~ing w1tl1.' nutrition severely .7( : .. . ' . .,~ •. ' 
-~ ~- .. ~ . ~ 

a:nougr1 to b:r·ing about the death of the parasite.. Th.a ex~ 

tensive· iitudies of Ackert ·and His associates .upon resistance 

to infectio1ta of the ·1ntest:lna:( n0111atode• As.oa1'31dea 1J.ne_g.t~.J 
. . 

in chic1,.:ens; have shown that here again the; resistance may 

re~ult in ·decreased g1.,mitrth rates~ In fact 11 01.10 of the 

c1~iteria of resistance used by Ackert anc1··111s colleagues is 

the average length of worms 1n i.~11e intestines. of expel:tmental 
.....· ·.. ' . . . . ·> . . . . :·. . .. -: . .animals compared with the· average length of, worms in chick- ', 

ens· in which 1~esiatanoe is considered to i:uf·1ess' effoctive .. 

Here.again it 1a perhaps not possible to determine the exact 
·C 

mechruiism ~of the resistancellf that is, tha decreased size 

may be iti1?ect'ly due to nutritional deficiencies, or it may/ 

result from repression of cell division within ti1.e' worm, · ~ 

by:a~me specific growth..-inhibitin{?; substnn~e., Insofar as 
I run aware., Ackertta studies have not included any ef:forts 
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to dete_rmine which of these possible medllanisms may be in 

operation. Since these.young larval nematodes a.re known to 
penetrate the tissue of the intesti:na.l tract., where they 

are in inti:rnate contact with tissue fluids nnd with any cells 

mobilized at the site of the lesion» it is conceivable that 
the worms may be affected 'by a groi1th•inhibiting factor. 

There is every reason to believe that 1n t..lie case of 
la~val cestode infections in rabbits". some sort of growth• 

1nhib1 ting factor is responsible in· a mensure:t at least, 

for the natural. and acquired resistance to the invaders ... 

All livers contained many larvae in arrested states or de-
velopment9 ru1d it was not at all uncommon to find,, in 

animals 1n ,uhi ch the infection v1a.s of t~1enty or more days

duration# tha.t ma.:ny 1arvae ivere no further developed than 
' . 

typical larvae three or four days_ or age. At the san1e time 

the cells of the larval vesicle were still a.live in many 
instanoes as far:. as could be determ;ned by their staining 

i,eactiona., · Death of· the larvae rasi1lted in the immediate 

destruction and resorption of the larval.cells. and lesions 
in \Vh1oh the larvae we1~e no longer alive were quickly en-

. capaulated»' and resoJ,ution of tho enclosed necrotic tissue 
began e.t once. In animals killed in the twenty-fi:eth day 

of an i11faction, for instnnce 6 which is during the time or 
the migration.of normally developed larva.a from the liver 
t~pon the ·mesenteries. many larvne v1ere found in vn1.,ioua states 

of develop.lllent., but 1t see:med j;mprobabie th.at mahy of them

would ever,'be able to complete development 3 even though the 
cells seemed to be livi11g at the ·time of fixati.on of the tissue.: 



\l\lhether or 11ot this growth•inh1b1ti.ng factor is a property 

of the-cells-of the lesion~that is to say,, the macrophages 

or epi thelioid. CS11S tt or \Vhether it is of humoral nature and 

found -in, the blood and·, other fluids -of , 1mmun1zed animals re• 

mains ur1derterm1ned9 but in passively Lnrmuriizad animalsg 

rather 'prompt ·death of· the larvae \vas the --rule with a fcrt"v' 

days: after: ingestion of :Te.et1ia eggs by the rabbit., 

The Tissue. Response to Infection~ 

!t has been shown in the ·description of the tissue re-

spo11.se -'to invading 'larvae that it is, essentially an :lnflrumnatory 

reaction.$ eha.raoterized-1ntearly stages by mob11ization'or 

polynttcleated leuoocytes~: :ro'ilowed by infiltra·tion ··o:r ·th~

lesion by' maero'phages: and ep1the11o1d cells. vi1fth eventual 

-encapsu1ation·when the response is·suocessfui in resisting· 

further ·development' of the larva.·· ·The ::Lesion J?~suit:tn.g f~om 

the presence of the larvae ·•be~ many characters in cor.1rilori 

with,'typically formed_, tubercles,. as· in baeil-lary tu'bo1~<mlosiso 

-Ce11trul- neei~osts· ·of tho lesion, ·early arrival of polynuelee.ted 

leuopcytes s followed by targe macrophages and the elnbo1""ation 

of an epithe11oid zonef-:eontaining giant eells are features 

which a~e :)tssocifa t·ed ::·( ... t::. the f{?rtnation of tubercles in 

bao11lary tuberculosis. In these l~siobs:, howeve1""& giant 

.. cells are often seen in the center of the tubercle fl but this 

has not 1Jee11. observe-d tn the type of .response elicited by

cestode· le.rvaeo 

This tissue response is ·responsible in a large measu1,,e

for tbe resistance of the animal, but it nm.y be en_'ha.nced 1n 



speed o.nd e.ff.i.ciency byintravenous injections or immune se1.,,,un. 
This would indicate that t11e tissue responoe is effectively 

·•

conditioned byhumora.1 antibodies circulating freely in the . . 

blood streron, although some substance lethal to the larvae 

may l)e cont.ained w1 thin the serumo:finum..111ized animals.

It seems much more likely that t~a :former is the cnse; that 

is to se.y. ·the serum contains som.e· himio_ral principle. ?lhioh 
1 

sensitizes or conditions the ret:LcuJ.o..-endothel1a1 cells of 

the animal in which.they are injected so that the response 

is more rapid and· more efficient. Possibly the mac1"tophages

are affected byan opsonin-1:l.ke antibody which e1'lablas them 

tha more rapidly and efficiently to fabricate some lethal or 
. ' ' -'

gror.uth-p:t>ni."noting suba~a..."'l.ee#. or both these fa.otors. In addi-

tion; the senafttizing.· eff'eot'a: if present~ mig..rit conceivably 
:' :· . ' ' . . . ' ,: ..a...·

o:rtl1a.nce the reactivity of these cells to products e1r;tnating 

f1-.oin the lar,1ae,, 01 ... from the damngad tissue in the vicinity 

, of the 1a.rvae :1- and thus speed the response., · The answer ato 
~~ 

these questions remain ~ailab~e at the present timee 



Sur~ ·and .Conclusions •. 

. Since very little is Jtnovm. _about. the. nature .of the resistance 

to pnrasitisin in animals~ .t11..1s series of studies was made uith the 

.purpose: of contributing do.ta to .this fu.11.dam.ental phase of the .· 
oM, "' - • •, I ·,,:, • '. • • •,•• ,' "' •' • 

host-parasite 1-»ela.~ionships in the. ease_ of a metazoa..t."'1. par.asite•. 

the ·lo.rva .of Taenia. :gisif01nris9: -111h.ich spends_ the larval portion 

of its ·11re cycle 1n rabbits and closely re1ated ·he1:bivo1~es. In 
,, . ·' ' ·, . . ·,

all a aei.,ies o~ 32 ~mo.ls~, normal or infected., WtJB~ studied with 

the idea of' .d}seoverip.g the efr~cts; o~· .. the pa1~asite upo~ the physi-
1'·.- .

oloe-y o:f the rabbit and conve~sely,, the eff~cts of the rabbit upon 

the po.i~asite. Th.a findings of these studies are S\tntr'Jn1 .. ized below: 

1~ The.·< ''norm~.l ff range .of. :variables such as the total . loucocyte 

count~. is .so..gre.at:that. s~_t.t1ru..;:uJ) a ~ta_ndard .for.. c,or.1pa.rison is '• 

difficult o.nd hazardous. There is reason to .beli~ve that pure ·. 
. ' . ' .. . '"'

$tra:1n,: ,,li11e-bred animals would .. he distinctly superior in this 

respect_~ ·. The wide rango of varlation of these values made it. 

necessary to use each anima~-.ns.lts own conti,ol ... 

2i The total _leuco~yt~ count rises in· a curve dm"ing the 

eom;-,se of. an .1~ect:1.on .of Taen~a JliSiforrnis i:n rabbits. and then 

·ralla to near the .. normal within .. three ltreeks or less •. ; 11111.:l.s corresponds 

to the rise and fall of, the. inflaramatory 1.~eactions assooiuted with 

the p1:iesenee of the la.rvaeo· 

3. The . rl~f'fere11t!o.l leucocyte count is_ also subject to a ·

distinct typo. of fl1:1otuat~on• . whi~l1 e9rrespo11ds clo.sely to that
' ', ; < •

s~en d:uril1g t;he . course ?f a bacillary infact:tono,, !l:'he fi1-rst. phase 

of tho .zaespons~ of leucocytes il'l.< th.e_ peri~horal blood is .an increase 

in tho. polymol"phonu.cleated 1eucocytes., fo1loi.t1ed. ~)Y a decline. in 



which the lymphocyte count rises correspondingly.· 

4. No significant fl'ttotuation in cireulating monocytes was 

observed8 but the evidence is inconclusive,, due to the.difficulty 

in identifying these .· cells in rabbit blood. fJ.1lie cells can lJa 

distinc;uished in sttpI'f.nritally stained prep~rations with a certain 

degree of accura.oy, but the series of deter.minat:i.011s of the dif.fer-

entio.l blood count by this method.is not considered extensive enough 

to be reliable;a,·a.lthough·tbera :ts a suggestion of a rise in cir-

culating mono·cytes. · 

s. ·131000. glucoa~ values fluctuate a· great deal du1..ing the 

early stages of the infection,. indicating impaired ability to 

store gl1t,1.cose. 

6. tlon•proteinnitrogen·values in.tho.blood rise sharply 

during the course of· tbe infection$ vfithout a corresponding increaEn:3·
. '

in the· u:r~ea. values. lndi.cntin:3 perhaps, the prese11ce or toxic split 

products o-r proteins in the circulation. 

7 •- ·· 'Fibrinogen values of the blood · rise during the course or 
the if'_fection:D in spite of the· ·reduced ronotmt of normnl liver 

tissue.: Sedimentation rates are· faster 1n infected than in '·non--

infected animnlih, 

e.· The iotarie index is increased in heavily infected animals. 

9., ·In spite· of very great reduction in the amount of unaffected 

.liver tissue in hanvil:1· ·· 1rlfected irnimals$ . thoy often showed· no 

syrnptoms of illness.,.· Even in 'eases·whieh tenninated i'atallyi, no 

syr:1ptoms were observed until shortly before death. 

10. Rabbits possess oonsidernble natural resistance to in-. 

feet ions or larvae o.f Tae11.ia.' pisifolfuniJ!o A niajori ty of lo.rvae 

atte:mpt:ll1g development in the liver of an unirnmu..11ized animal may 



be killed by the resistance of the e.ni:mal8.. or ba so arrested in 

development that maturity is never reached. 

11.. The resistanqe of unimmunized and of immunized animals 
. . . -

resides in the response of the tissues to the presence.of the 

larvae in the ·11ver~ The cells of the ret1eu1o•endothelial system 
play a very··pro:mine:nt part in this response .•. 

The first phase of the response oonsistE.J of a mobilization 

of n1S.crophages a.nd polymorphonuolear 1eueooytes.. After this· first 

stage of the respol?-se., lasting one or two days., the polymorphonuclea.r 
leucocytes plny a11 inoonIJpicuous pa.1:t in the ~espons-e, but these .. ... -

cells are quite generally found in lesions: of.. vnrio:;.J .. ;tnge·s o.f the 

infection. ~generative proces~es a~feot""the<·liver. cells in the 

irr1:l'!ledie.te loeality or the lesion8 and liver eells eaugl1t,. within 

thci boundaries of the l~s1on guiclcly unde:rgo severe degenerative 

changes'* including cytolysis,,- k~ryolysis·- ka.ryorrhexis,: frag-

mentation and coagulation ne~rosis.. Mae.rophagas attack this necrotic 
mass whic.h becomes surrounded b;l a laye,1? or epithelioid cells. 

A lj1111phoid zo11e completes the periphery of the lesion during the 

rom')th to seventh . days, but fibrobla8ts produce an enclosing . 

Cflpsule of collagenous fibers especially around lesions containing 
larvae ,-;hioh. are patiently urrested in development, or actually 

( 

d.eo.d.. Giant cells are comm.011 v11tbin the epithelio1d zone of the 

lea:lon• The tiss~u.e response may include abnormal proliferation 

of interlobular co11naeti'l-'7a tissue and bile ducts. producing rele....,, 

tively large masses of tissue.. A prol.1ferat1ve response on the 

Pt:1rt of the capsule of the liver is also O~'non in heavy infe·ction. 

No evidence :Of me.lig-nanoy has been observed in these instances of' 
proliferative responseoc 



12. The response of immunized animals differs from the response 

of unlinmtmizad animals in de£Wee only,so.··:ra~ as it was possible to 

observe. The response in ·immunized anin1als i.s greatly accplerated• 

and larvae a.re' completely encapsulated 1n six or seven <lays. while 
111 raonu~e a.nilna.ls the eneapsu1~tion either fails entr1~ely1c or 

tJ;.,. . . . >· . 

takes"-much longer~· 
13 •. · A growth•L"'lbibiting factor evidently plays an· important 

. . 

.part in the response. of the host. to the irrvader, since many larva~ 

ware observed in s · state of _greatly arre.atad development~ \11"1.thout 

btd.n3 aotua1ly ld.lled. 

14. \t1hile the resistance to :infections of larval cestodes in 

rabbits has been shown to·ba primarily dut3 to the tissue response 
which follo\vs immedia.tel.y. upo\j ·the i:nvasionj.-the response me.y b'a 

conditioned ·by some substance which ciroulates freely in the blood •. 

:£his is shmm h~t the enhanced response in animals 1r1h1ch received 

inmrune aerum.-
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EXPLANATION OF,FIGURES. 

Plate I. 
Fig~ l : Photograph of liver of rabbit nth 30L." 

Approximate17 natural size. Dorsa1 view. 
Preserved ·specimen'°' 

Fig. ·2 i Ventral vi:ew of ~a.me specimen. 

'1111s animal. was killed·seven days after being fed 
a massive dose· of Taenia. eggstt· Note .the numerous 

' . 

lesions; indie&.ting the presence of aevelopir~ larvae. 

some proliferative response 1s shown in the capsule 
especially evident on the dorsal. view,,.. fig,. 1. 

The mottled appearance or the liver is due to the 
effects of the preservativea and was not evident on 
the unfixed llvero 
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Plate II. 

Fig. 1 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES. 

: Photograph of liver of rabbit no. S13. 
.Approx!ma.tely natural size. Dorsal view •. 
Preserved speeimenRi

Fig'1' 2 1. Venti-al view of same specimen. 

This animnl was killed favelve days after being fed 
,. .

a :massive dose ot Taen!aceggs. The preservative has 

made .the lesions less obvious on the dorsa.l·sur:fa.ee. 

!tote the increased size of th~· 1esions,. as compared 

with the liver shown in Plate I. Definite varle:l:iion · 

in the size of the lesions may be noted, also. This is 

due in .part to al"rested development and death ··of some 

1arvae.~. with eoncommitant reduced s.ize of the lesion. 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES-, 

Plate III. 
Figo l: Photograph of livei-·of rabbit no •. 305. 

Approximately natural size. Dorsa1 v1eWo:
Preserved specimen .• 

Fig. ·2 1 Ventral i.r1e,1 of same specimen. 

This liver is that.of a rabbit which died seventeen 
days aften being· fed Taenia · eggs.. Wne r~markable pro• 
liferative ~Qsponse. on the pa.rt of tho capsule is veey 
evident. T~e le~ions· produced by the -presence ot th~ 

. ..'·... . .. " '•.'. ·"\. .. ' . . . ' ' ' ) larirae_are largf!l:fthttll those·s~-en .in Platea I and II., 
Aeoites wa.a·p:t?etenb.. ~ this ~l,the peritoneal 
cavity containing, t\Venty-f1U1e. ee .• of a. pale- yellowish 

coagula.b1.e· · fluid:. 
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: Photograph 'of llvetJ of rabb:lt no-.~ 315-:. 
Approx!matel.y natural size •. Dorsal yiew.,. 
Preserved spee·1men._ 

Fis,« 2 : Ventral view of same specimen •. ,. 

This animal was killed twenty, five dB.ya after being 
fed a masa·ive dose of Taenif.\. egga~• · The smaller siza of 

' . ' . 

liver in this: animal is due hl pa.%'t to its bel,ng tl1a.t ot 
a small an1:ma1. Great· variation ill the s:lze of the lesions 

I 

is evident. The· 1'arger ·lesions contab.1 developing lapva.e" 

but most are ~he le:stons of ls~ae ~efinit.ely arrested in 
deveiopmenta or des.doc Th' gJ:adat~on in s1.ze ·and. appea:ranee 
is so un1:fonn 'that it 1s 'impossible to d1st1ng,tl.Bh living 

• t.. ' /..

larvae .from dead larV'ae. ·Although in the twenty-fifth ~· ' ' . ·.

,a·'. . .' ... r' ." ... , ;, . : .. . 

day of the infection• ·none ot: tl?-e larvae llad begun :migra-
tion. f'rom the llV,eP:• , .
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Plata V-. 

Fig. l. f Photomicrograph of:unaffected liver tissue 
-of the rabbit~ .wtagn1fieation 825 x. 
Note the large polygonal_ cells of ·t-lia hepatio 
coros,and_the great var1ation,1n the state 
of the_Kupffer; ce1ls lining the sinusoids. 
Severnl b1nue1ente! cells are visible" . A bile 
duet of small size_ ,lies at the :Pig.lit or the
figure. - . · · ·- ,_· --. ,. 

·Fig.· a. Photomicrograph_ of -twenty-£01.~·lhesioni, raag-.
ru.flcation'. about 140 X(t, Tlle·arrow indicates 

. the s:tte of the_ 1esion. .An, interlobule:r . 
space with a.cco1~pa:nying structures lies to the 

-1.1.pper -left .• '!'h.e op'.en spao.e ls_~ artifact •. 
llote that the reaction- seems to have· progressed 
from the i:ntex-1obul@ -tissua. · · - -, · · ;· · 

Fig\Y 3ti._l'hotomicrograph of. twenty"'1'four. 1s.rva within the. 
: lesion shown 1n fig. a. 1iiagnifieat1on,: 825 x. 

- . The arrow indieatea the: cells .Q£,:::the ·.-larval>'
whie~ are part!tall:y surrotmded by maerophageso 

F1g: 4; Photomigrograph ~f same.le~ion.p1ctured_1n 
- ·· Fig. l and Fig., :2.o/ luagnification:;· 400 X* 

The aXTOw 1nd1oat-ss- the larva and _the macroo_. 
-· .t,hages surrou.,.~ding 1t~ · . Jiote · the striking _ 

eel1 roepo~se to th~ presence of the larva. 

Tha reaction~ J:no\Vn in fi.'gures 1, 2, -and .. 3 are· those· 
of an immunized animal.~; 'and consequently somewhat ·more
marked than those of a norm.s.1·an1ma1 at the same period 
of an 1nfeet1on, but · the type of calls .. responding are not 
observ.ably different. a . ~ 

") ,· . - . . 
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EXPLAEATION OF FIGURES. 

Plate VIo 

Fig.:::il "l Photomicrograph .oi- liver- showing 
'!:issue response of second day of.the. 
·inreetlon. 140 x•..

Fig.{ 2 ·: l'hotomicirog~aph of. lesion of 51 hours,, 
·: showing tissue. :response and ves:Loular 
larva in the ee11ter·of·thelesion. 

·· -·· magl._n1fica.tio~ 140X,t 

Fig ... 3.::Lesion of.sixth &:q·with·developing larva 
in the center., Note the cells of the · 

· dev1.:1loping 1arva~. · which are ar~iged ·in the
fonn of a veaicl.e:o- The l.eaion· has a ·
considerable area o1..*.neerosis around the 
.J.atrita.1 and farther. from the 1n..~a. trs.-
becu1ae of·· hepatic cords in various stages 
of degenerative p~ocesses ara·eeen~ 1:4.0.X 

Photomicrograph·of tissue·x-esponse·at 
I}er-lphery of lesion of the _tn,e·seen during 
the.fourth to s~th days of the infection. 
T'.ae.·striking ·response· of the· reticulo- · 
endothelial cel1s is ev1dentit Note the 
degenerative, pJ?ocesses in progress in the 

· liver oells. caught within the .laid.on. At the 
'upperrigb.t a.be several liver ce11s which 
are little~ if ~n:y-.· affected. 825·X. 
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E~LANATION OF FIGURES. 

Fig~ .1 ,. Photomtcr,ograph · talten at periphery of young 
·1esion:, showing the great variety of cell types
mobiliz~d at the site· of. larva ~lng the . 

fJ.xasti £ow days of their development; 825 x~ · 

F1g.- .3. ·

Photomi.crograph. -of la~a. in the· fourth ·day of 
·development. The. cells ·or the larva,; lining the 
vesicle, .a.re eva.1den.t~ Figure L is a deta.11 
taken from the per1pheey of thi::i lesion.· ·1iote 
the .remark:ab1e response_ of_ the· macrophages. and 
the absence of a·· zone of necrosis. · .&40 X

Photom1orogPaph of a lesion_of the.t~e .charac-
terist'ie of the.· seventh to ninth da.7s of the 
lnfeetion~ !l;.ne.··1esion contains a daa.d larva • 
. Mote the great area .. of . coagulation. neoros1s !Ln
·th.a center of:· fue l.e.sion," . the bag1.n.ti1.ng of an 
epithe1io1d zone·.arotmd this, with a_periphera.1 
lymphoid zone: wit.hbeginn1ng encapsulation. 
140 Xo, Note giant cells .1n lower l.e.f't~ 

Lesion ot the sixth &y'photographed at 140 
d1s:metePs magn1.fieat1on. · The larval. cells 

. 1in1ng the vesicle · ~e · just visible°' The dark
· central oortio11 of the lesion 1s necrotic 
tissue.· ... The ep!f..thelio1d. zone . is begia.ning to 
for.mj. but no marked s1gna of enoapsu1atio.n are 
seen. - El1capsulation 1S' often laclting or delayed 
i.n 1es!Lona containing 11v1ng·1arva.e. Mote the 
giant oell a.t. the lower left. 



PLATE VII 
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EXPLAltATION OF. FIGURES. 

Pla.te VII:t. 

Fig,.. l. l · .Photomicrograph of ·quadrant of l.&.s·:ton· of the 
type .. seen during the· seventh to tenth _·days
of the -infect::t.onitt l:iote the z-emnants :of eella· · 

.or the liver togethex- with: poly..norphonuclea.r 
· leueoaytes in the lower· right cor11er.. The epi• 
the1:t-o1d zone -is n~w .. prominents · and two giant 
cel1s may be . seen at its uppe~ bordexa •. · . Note tbs
promlnent lymphoid .zone. which laolt:s any evi-
dence of proliferation qf collagenoqs fibers 
witl1:t1i it at the- time t'he rabbit was killedo-200 x. . ... 

F:tg. a· ,: Photom.iaro~,ph · of :tho -t:ivo giant eells · seen 
·tn;Fig. l... Magnii'~aation.·s.bout 1000 .x. 

Fig. 3

The cellif of. the . 1ymphoid · soo'.te lie at the 
~upper l.Elft of the giant' cello i wiliJ~e epi-
tllel.ioid cel1s :fill~'- the lowe,:- right portion 
of the, photosra,ph. · · · 

: ·netail of fibro"blastie., pro1if'eration at 
. periphetay. of 'S. lesion in mtieh; enoapsulat1on 
is in. progress.,... i-lote monocytie- ce1ls 

. ··wit11in, t.he £ibrotui :·zone,, and . the 11ver 
cells '1ivh1ch .· are '1nvo1ved in the form!.ng 
capsule~ · 826 X ·· · - · · ' .·· · · .

.__ ,J!i,g... /!~ .Pnotom1a:Pograph ·of: normally developed ·1arva of 
· .·ter.F·~a.ays. -!iota. the pttolifere.tion. of cells from 

tha · gsr.mina.tive 1aye?l· at the · oi:t•~erenee of 
;'t,.,lie v.es,icle,_ m'id the, c_e11~ :1ti: the 1umen of. the 
· vesi.ele which have· long tenuous ·proeea.sea 
anastomosing \vith other oella .. 825 X · 
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EXPLANATIOM OF :FIGURES.: 

Plate IX. 

Fig. la. Photom1oro~aph $bowing, the detail·s . of _the 
epithelioid.zone 1na lesion in which '.l'eso-
lution of the centra1necl:Ot1c mass 1a·1n 
progress. . !l'he .coagulated necrotic ·tissue 
may be seen 1n the lov1er left portion ·of the 
photograph.- 825 X

Fig. 2. Photomicrograph#: 140 X ,. The great pyrlform 
mass is composed of co~'lest!ve tissue con• 
tsi.ning' ·ma.iv branching bile ca.T?als-.- T11.1s 
pro1i.ferat:1ve . response to . the L~eet:lon is 

· not unconw1011•. ·( The diagoi'lRl lil1e erosai11g 
the photo@a.ph is an art1f'e.ct >• .

' \ -

Fig~ 3;,. Photomiorogl:~ph show.ing detail of large 
mass$S resemb1.1ng . :tn ·-:3ome ,respects the giant 
cells of the. ,e-p1the1:toid zone of othe~ . 
lss:to.nslJ Th.esfJ are not ·typica:1 giant cells. 

F1g. 4o ?hotomierogrs.ph 0£ a portion of the pro-
j.1ferat1ve mass ·seen in .. F1ga a~. :note the 
branohi11.g ·b11e .ducts· :m ~ovrer ·11a.l.f of. photo• 
graph. · 



PLATE IX 

pj _) . 1 Pig 2 

Fig . 3 Fig . 4 



: Phot~ierograph·.ofsection:; of liver· fx,01n · 
·no. 305.,, N'ote the~ ·extensive involvement 

: p£ the 1iver with the tissues of the 
'lesions~ T:~ee lesions 'are, shown at their 
point of. junction~ Very little liver 
ti.ssue remains u.naff eotec1. 140 X0: 

Fig~ 2 :- Phot01nierogx-aph of ~arvae of the twelfth 
day of the itif eet.ion~ 

: Photomierobrraph taken at the periphery of 
a la:t'ge lesion of the fourteenth ,day after 
1nfeot1orf of the rabbit. Encapsulation is 

, marlted. _Bile ducts are cont!t!Bei vrlthin tbe 
m1.ter enps-.a.1e. of the 1es1on~> ,, .. · · · 

F1g~. 4 •. ; Photcm:tcrograph of lea:lon: 1.n the lti11g of 
ru.1 animal killed in tr..e twelf'th day of the 
infeotioll\); Th,~tte _ is a possibilj:ty ·that these 
lesions '~ .. I'e £V3S~t.l:lated with_ the il'.lfection. · 

. Dense_ tn.tii~rati:~~JJy n1aoro1)hages<h.as :rollot'1ed 
hemorrhage ,into :.·tij!$)rJalV"ebli. · l~e. per-1phecy 
of , the .lung 1s . shovm. · a·t . the upper, right; 
alveoli are seen ,in the · 1ov1er part~ of the 
ptotogra.ph~- · · · · 



PLATE X 

Fig . 2 
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Plate XI. 

Fig. 3 : 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURESo. 

Photomicrograph ot a·heal1ng_les1on of several 
months duration,. · Calcification of tl1.e centra.1 . 
mass· is seen •. :.Note. the. dense caps--ale a:r1d the
unaffected hepatic cells .adjacent to the ·capsul.e .• · 

Hea.l1ng·1esion or seven weeks idrection 1n 
non.. !.mm:tme:· 9l11n'm.1.~. '.Note c.lense ·capsul.e.o>·· -Compare
with Fl~a 4~ whi~h !.s a photomicrograph. o:t a

1es1on··.op-seven.aays infection m··e.n ~n!~ed 
a.n:L.'11S1. 140 X . 

Photomicrograph o~-- .the par!tphery of . the 1iver 
.seen_.1n Plate Ill>· ahow-lng .tha ~eatly thickened 

·c c.apsule tl.t th&· upper part of the photographlt

Fig. :4o t. Photom.ierograpl1rif a lesion: in ~"l S.:t1mu111zed animal 
m'feeted .seven da:ys before- a:n_tn'!al "il'.ras killed.. 
Conipara \Vj:th Fig-,. .2. 140 Xo-
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